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CHAP8RE  I
rmrourerlolf
Ate.1ctiS corpetition in ourii nafo±onlg  8chodls has becene very
"ch  a parfe  Of our cheri€an life.    Its vat:ue in human pelatlQnELps
and 8atlsfactiona  eps  ±rmeagudELe.
the  of the biggrfro  rmaeens that ao mach interest has been creded
in the  1Jhlted StdeB  coac©rming  athl®tles,  ©apeoitlky basketball,  ia dr®
t® the  race  thrfe  8® rmngr lntercollegLate  athl©tlc  oonforenees have  been
£®rmd*    ts@ocldrlone,  leagues,  or ocaferences has  been  organlaed to cot
ip  standards,  policies,  and aegulatiang t8r which coapetitlons may be
governed  and a degree  of  fairmes8 mqr be malrfeaiaed.    One  of the  main
adwantagec in the  confesenee  is `in the  Scheduling at games between the
rmber indeibuti®ae.   "a results ±m cseatlng ri"ry, more interest and
oonaeqcenuy.  greater drtendrnee.
Athletic  canfersn€es have  been in] efistance  ln this courty' for a
little mono them fiftgr years,    Their hiedory and demlqpmend  oaineide
thth the  achraneezpeut  af cchloge  athletiog.    Athletic  oorfersnceg have had
a whCileBoue  effect  xpon the  eonstaut  lxppovernerfu  Of  condifeious  in the
aanmigtr&tion ®£ all  coHege  athleti;§.1   F®ngrthe  indlc&bes   tiifft
aiurliff!L leeward Hinthes  and Je3se Fei3ring Wulias,
rag  Eg!#REHqu
and  Adndmlatratlon (ifetr  ¥ork*  A.SA   Ba=mes  and
orfes  TheirFTay"
2
there  er'e  athletic  conferenesB  or  aetiirity ae8ocLati®ne  in all  of   the
State3  at the present blne.2
Tbe  gang  called basketball 1s  another reason that  athletics have
Cone  to play Such  a large part  ln  our  froericazi Way  Of life.    A   United
States  sinfle  gene  attendance  record vce  sot  at  the  Log  Angele8    (Cal-
if®mia}  CQliseun,  @ril  8,  1953  as  36,256  apectgtors paid  to  Bee  the
Henl8m enobe  Trotters play.3    decording to  a 1957  survey corfucted   ty
the  Converse  Basketball  ¥earboo.k these vac  a vorld rdd®  attendance figue
of  germs  15'8,129,623 baslaetbali  apectatons.    Of this world tlds    figure,
lh2,&48,698  of these  apectator3 rsBide  ln the  un.ted Statee.h  .mls  thoirg
quite  en edvanca  Bince  the  Cold rdnter afternoon when a group  of young
men,  urfer the  directions  of Doctor James evaiBrdth,  nailed  a couple  of
peach  bareket8  to  a g3rmasinm railing  ln Springfield,  REassachusetta  and
played  a apart that us later to beconB  Imam ac  basketball.5
Thl8  Study deal@ with basketball in an intercollegiate  athletic
conferenae*    The  grenfroh  and trends  of basketball  in the    Horth   State
(ife#¥o:3?a5:::b¥;e=£rfg?h:iog¥L%gt=a±±°3#RE
School  Athletics
3mll  RTangQlis,  tlGlobe  trottepg Win 161  Strdghi",
Basketban Thirty-Second Edition,  19S3t  p.  19.
trAssociat6d press diapatsh,




neon Gand8onf  ll€hautlotte  Ham  In FTr8t  €ontechi"    jEE±
ifecemter  18,  1939.
€ha#1otte
3
Intorsoll®giBte  Atrtyetic  Conference rd]l be  very evident  ae  the year   ty
year basketball hl8tory of this  confezienee  is  reuealed.
I.     ¥HE  proELEH
Statenerit ±£ ±ES a_I_9=t!±_e_xp.    It  Vac  the  puxpo8e  of  this  investigation
(I)  to  secure  and coxpile  the necessary data to paes®nd  a clear  and   con-
cise history relative to basketball  in the North State  Intercollegiate
Athletic  Conferepeo;  (2)  to  ga[th®r  and pr®aent  a brief  review  of  infor-
mation coneeming  the  origin,  groirth,  developnent,  and  administration of
the  Conference;    (3)  to  compile  li8te  md tatnes  o±`  the  coaches,  regular
season  games,  tournonent  games,  ohaxpion8rLips,  all  Star  teams,  individual
holdorg  Of  Conference  records,  team Conference  ziecords,  and other  interesting
faet8  Qf the  Conference.
Iq;:zortance e£ ±±g ±±±±±][.    A atndsr  Of  ba8ketball  in the  North  State
Iutercchl®giate  Athletic  Confeztenee  has  neirer been made.    This    1nveati-
gation utll bring together  Scattered facts  and plece3  of information that
trill  be uttten into  an accurate history of basketball in the  Conference
8o that it may be used as  a reliable  reference  in the future.    This  study
chould be  a profitame  etud3r to those  who  adrdmi8tror coxpetetlve  athletics.
A nell coceh  caring  into the  €onf®renoe Would be  an exaple  Of  a person
ln need  Of  such  a study..    With the  coxpiled  statistics  md bau®s,  news-
paper  8pordg ut.tors ma3r use  the  manuBoript  as  a Bourco  Of infoz"tion.
The  results  Of this irne3tlgation will  serve  to preservie  infomation that
rdgivt  be load ln future years.    It trill  also reveal the  trend Of bastcetball
h
1n the  North  Stake  Iutercoueglate  Ath]ietic  Conference.
11.     pROcEDuiJE  fu`ro  sOuRCE  OF  narA
££ procedure.    The utter began Work on the problem tyifethod of
listing in outline  fom a rmriber
recoarch irork.    It `ves  neeeseaqr
f points  on whi.ch  to base  the hl8torlcai'
*
o tchk to  the progent  Conference  bagkeb-
ball  coaches  and to  several  of  the  men tho  helped form the  Confezence
in order to find out  lf this  study had ever been cttexpted or aecoxpoll8h®d.
One  of the  Conference  officers with whom the problem uar  di8cuBsed   vac
Doctor  Devld  E.  Fmict  of  C&towba  College.    Doctor  FaLet  has  held    the
po81tion of Secretny-Treaeure  Of the  Horth  State  Confez`enee  since  Jamiery
16,  1935.    It Tan nec®sBary to confer itith him to  obtain basic  information
for futh®r invegtlgation into the problem.
Sources  of da[ta.
.__.   ._  _I_i          :   ._     __i____     __T=   I.I
The ntiority of the rm:kerich  for this   study
Cane  from the  zrfucro-filmed  back  fil®3  of the  GmeenBbor®
boro,  N.C.    Other  nevxpapers  that were  consulted!




===_     ._.._____  _ I_  ==_
hi  Afrovrm.     ===       _    =    _    ___  .     I__             _..
i`ialem  dour-
__       _   _____      -          I__      _     __
tshaviue,
Ghenlotte,  N.C. ,  E!±g j±ife E2±=±  intorprise,
High  point,  W.C„  Eg _a_aloi_gh  !!EIE9 j¥§ Rfl®igh,  i¢.a.i    EE£
ia!at.eg`+a  I¥±es=.et.   Boonei  N.C. i  E2±  Ee|±±:E±H£ £9=±,  Schl8bury,  sO.C. ,   and
Eg topalachiami  4ppdraehlan State  Teaehez.a  College.  Boons,  H.C.    Data
and information   eras  alsc>  obtained from the  mimite8  of  the  meetings  Of
the  Conference,  college  cat4ogues,  college  yearbooks,  basketball  score-
bocks,  personal  scrapbooke,  parphlet8,  and perBonel  lnberview8   with
5
colhegr  officidia  and nenspxp€z"pn who  are famlllar with the  Horih State
Intercollegiate  Athletic  Gonfeaene®.    Another  Source  of data that   the
tmiter ¢ousult©d was  a th®si8  ty Enersen.6   H18  St`adyr deals  rdth  the  for-
mation and dsvelapment  of the Constltutien and the  interndr  administrative
fu¢tiong  of  the  €enference  t]p  bo  the  year 19h8L
Ill.  DREINI'FloRs  oF  "RHs  usEn
Conference  and  REorth  Strfe  i;onfesen®¢i
I   ::==     .._   _      _          :_   _       .   .       :__        .    ..               _   _      _                   _          _         i_   _    _    ...          I   _                 T=.,`
Throughout this report the
tearms  'tGenfereneew  and  llingorth  State  €®nference"  appear  many  times    and
Shall  be  int¢xprotod ae rsaning the  Horth  State  Intercollegiate    ^A*thletic
CQnference*    The  nirs  No'rih `Carolirm  oQILege8  utrich  malae  t}p  the  Conference
arie  lac&ted geographically  througLichrd the  Eta[te.    There  Schools    ares
tspaLaehian Sbnd®  Teachers  College,  BOQne,  N.C„  Atlantic  Ghrigblan
GQ11eg8,1fiison,  H.Gt.  Gatfflrba  Gollege*  Saligbny,  RE.C„  East  Carolina
GQmego.  areenwine,  RI.€„  ELon  College,  moo  Co]leg®,  N.C..  aullfrord
Canege,  rrfu±lfond,  RE.a.,  iEL8h  Poiat  GQii®ge,  REigth  Poirfu*  Tii.a. ,  Lenoir
Ilh3ma  €Q11egr,  `lfickery,  N.€„  and  .Weatorn  €arQlin&  College,  thillowhee,
'H,a,
femeutae ifetha®d, The term  ftpereeutaae  nethodn  in this  report
chall  be  iutexpreted  es  the  meanB  ty which  the  Conf€renee  Secr&taqr cen-
putes the  €bandingg  of the  colleges  and Selects  a €onferenee   z`egular
6ifed Eienedict  Emerson,  l*Higtapy  of the  Norfeh  State  Int®rconegiate
ftthletic  Gonference»  {Uxptl"ished FEaster lB  Thesis,  The  Uhimepsity  Of
avorth  Carolina,  Chapel  Him,19h8}*
6
plgivng  season.    The  seeded 8pcts  in the  anrmal  tourmmend  are  drso  deter-
mined bgr  these  standlng8.    `The  percent,Q8®  1g  derived tEr dividing  the
total mmber  of  Conference  gapes pla3red into the  rmmber  of  Conference
gaeB TTon.
Season. Throughout  this  rspord  the  term  nse&Bonn  Shall  be  inter-
preted as meaning the  regular baeketba]|  season lnchuding the  tournernez]t
gama  at the  end of the  season.    A basketball  ae4Lgon 18  u3udly the  last
two rondh8  Of one  ctl®ndsr ]rear and the fir8t  three ncuths  of the mri
cal®ndtu[. year.    1aJhan rofendng to  a parfelcular  season of play the latter
year date itill  be used.  For exmple,  High Point  CQllege was  the ichnner
of the  Horih St.te  Conference  Toumaeut in the plq5rdLng season ooverlng
pat8  Of 1952  arid 1953.    In thl3 report they rd.Ll be  reformed to  as  the
1953  Basketball  thxpion of the  north  Stake  Cozrfersnee.
pe=g±=¥_ S8a®on  Conference _¥_l=¥__¥±_g:±.    The  ten  "regular  aeaeon
Conference  chappionfl  refers  to the  team that has  the  beat won  and lost
r`ecord,  ar  deterfuned ty the percoutage method,  at  the  end Of the  regLilar
Scheduled  ganeg.    These  standing8  are  ooxputed before  the  Confezience
toumaneut is  started and determine  in chat place   various teams will be
plceed for the totrmacnt play.
E±± 3!gEE £±±±±  €_png=e,r§_p?g ?_P_ap_i_9£ ¥ ±or  the  Tournament  Wlrmer.
Eight  of the  nine  meriber  ingt,itutions  al.e  chosen  according to  their  I`egrner.
eeceon won-lost  record to play in the  annuch  Conference  tournament.    The
7
idriner  of thlg  an"al toumanent iB considered the  €onf®zienco  chaxplon.
The  Conference  ba8ketbdl  chaxpionehip *ae  deterfuned ty the  Conference
iron-lost  z`ecord until  a change vac made  at  the  anmal rinter` ";eting
Decerdber 11+,  19ho.     At  this mBetlng  it wee  decided that  the  whnzrer  Of
the  North State  Intercollegiate  Athletic  Conf®renoe  baeketba]|  toumerBent
could be  the  Conf®ronce  chexplon  for the  curroat year.
IV.     OROAIIZAII0N  oF  "E  rm;MAlnDHR  0F  THE  THESIS
The  renalnder  of this  study will  b®  organized  as  follorrss
Chapter  11.    Revlev  Of  tb®  Fomatlon  and €Eajor  Prohlems  of  the  Corference
Chapter  Ill.  }fomber Institutions
Chapter  IV.     A Yearly  Surmary  of  Bagtcetball  ±n the  Huth:  State  Confer.Once





REvlmJ oF  "zE romtiTIO«  Alm HAroR pmmmrs  oF "qf
roRrm STAVE  cOHincE
Tale chpter tilu  thou the  orgenl3atlon md develapmeBt of the
North State  In:tercallegiate  Athletic Conference.    The tutter used ®xben-
&1vely a cqpy Of the  Er-Imms  md Constitution,  the minutee  of the meetings
Of the  Harth  State  lntercchl®gL8te  AThbetlc  Confersnco,  end a study Of
the  Conferonee  tDr thereon t® ,evppky,  1n part,  the  necoB8ary  inf®rmchion.
Other infomatlen in this  chapter wee taken from vndous nevapapera  and
Confeaenee  cameapondence  bomcned frcm  Doctor  Dndd E,  Faiet  Of  C3taerb&
CO|1e8e.
I.     HISTORY  0F  TRE  ORGANIZATION
The ltorih Carolina €dLleg©  Conference wee  fomed Octotor 7,  19a,
for the p\ixpose  Of furfeh®ring the  c"se  of 8duc&tlon ln avordh  Carolina4
Thl8 Conference,  ln turn,  orgcalaed the  Horth Carolina Intercoll®giete
Atbletlc  Confesenee  on Fehaiq3r  25,  1928*L   The primry interest  Of thl$
1deter conf®renee vac ln pzianotlng  fthletics in the larger ooLlegeB  and
universitl®8  euch  aa  Dulee  thive±Blty,  North  Carolina State  Cduege,  the
Uhiserslty  Of ITorth  C.rolim,  and Wake Forsat  College.    The  sealler  four
year inetitutiors in the State ,that tere pariiclpcting in intercollegiate




&thleti€s iaers  members  of  both  organi3atioRE,  as vero  the  large  schools,
but they mere  begirming to feel  as thougiv  they sere  being left  out.  'Their
.(
needs uere  nat  being met  bsr the  present  athletio  organiEatioas.
In  ftyril,  1930,  there wac  a meeting  at  Ouilfond €olleg8,  the   pur-
poae  of which  was  to  €on8ider  the  matter  of futng  qn  atEfletic  as8ooia-
tion among the  smaller  sGhools  of the  stabs.    The  athletic  association
uar to handle promems peculiar  t® those  gmaller  colleges  of  the  Stabe
that engaged in interconegiate  &t`nleti¢s.     At  this  meeting  ire  was  decided
unarfucusly that  an a;thl®tie  assoch®tion of  the  smaller  coll®gBs  of   the
state  be  formed rdthln  the  iforth  Cap.olin& frotercollegi&be  Athletic    Con-
fep©iice  and that  thp  association would  be  sutjecbed t®  the  mles  Of   the
cQnfe±`ence.    "e  asgQciation would  include  these  six rfember  institutions!
Atlantic  #}cariirian €ouege,  Gatawba  €®1lege,  ELon  Canege,I  Gull ford  €ollege*
!jigli  F®iut  Cchlege,  end  LenQ±r  lth]me  Gtllegr.    At  this  meeting  ib  fflas  chso
decided to  ±rnelude  ftypalaehLen Stide  Teachers  College,  pending  lb8    adrdG-
8ion to  the  North €arQlina lntertollegi&te  Athletic  €onfeziernee  and tQ the
North  Carolina Canege  €onf€sen€e.2
®n Hagr 13,  193Q  glx  Of  the  a,onege8  nendi®ned  chose  {Ablanblc
Christian  Co]ifege  was` abaerfe)  net  at  Lenoir  Rtryne  College  and  adopted  a
propog®d constitution.    That  ]rear the  agsooiatiQn was  approved trsr  both
the  North  Carolina InterdQllegiSte  Athlet±€  Conference  md the  Worfeh
Carallm €ouege  Conferenes.3
£Ibid,
__-___,____        I
3EE#" p.  26.
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Thle  conference  of  Small  Nort,h  Carolina  colleges uar  organiaed  ee
the  North  Carchina Inter.collegiate  Abhletio  Asgoclatlon  of the  North   ..#
Carolina mtercoil®giate  frohl®tic  Gonferonee.    It  outlined its 1ntentlon
to uork in accord ulth the purposeB,  copetitution,  ty-1ar8,  rules  and
t,I
regulations  of  the  Horth  Carolina Interooilegiate  ~qthletic  Conference.
The  apirit  of the  As8ociathon vet  to ueke  no change  in the
cormtltution,  ty-lams,  rd.®8  and regulations  Of  the  A!sociation
that  are  coutrry  to or conflict with the  apirit  of the rules  and
;:g:;3:::::n:hcorlcerming the North Car.olina Iutercolleal&te  ifeh|ct|c
Fran 1930  to 1936,  the  North State  Intorcolleglede  As8oclation  of
the  North  Carolina Intercollegiate  Athletic  Conference  8ucces8fully
qperabed its  conference  without  ae8iatence  fron the  North  Carolina Irber-
colleglate  AIhlet,ic  Conference.    The  larger  collegp8  (Duke  University,
North .CarQlim State  College,  the  Univeralty  of  North' Carolina,  Wake
Forest  College,  and i)avidson  College)  in North  Carolina vere  nenber8  of
a conference  that had no  dealings ulth the  North Sbete  Conference.    Thl8
left the  North Carolina Intercollegiate  Athletic Conference idth no
f`m¢tion to perform  and there  was  a novezzxBnt  to  disband the  organization.
With  a view toward disbanding the  conference,  the  North  Stabs
Intorcchiegiate  Athletic  Association presented to the  North  Car.oliQa
College  Conference  the  following  reqElests
We,  The  EXEcuti`re  Committee  Of the  soouth  State  Intorcolleoriate
Athletic  Association,  hawing been  so  anithorized  at  the  last  meeting
of the  ds8oclatlon,  on Hay  23rd.  1936,  respectfully peqpest  that
our  Association,  coxpos®d  of the  follcrthng named institutions,  be
LEEife.".27.
u
grmted aecognltion lapr the  AVouth  Carolina College  Corferences
Armdrachiazi  Stdee  Teachers  €all®ge




Higiv P6fro  aCiuepe
I.enoir REpe  €omegB
ifesterm €arct.ina ¥eechcrs  CQllegr
Reapechfrlltr subrfutted!
The Worth State  lnber€Qlhegiabe  AthlBtl€  de8celatlen
fty&    The  Hmcutivec €ormltt®e
F+€.  Shepardi  enalman  and Frsgidenb
Data Ht  Fcasb3  Se€zi6tary
3:f:#±ike:::::=E:=:=¥i?g
Offfroial  recognit±en having been granted ty the  RE®rih  €ar®1ina
College  €onf®aence,  the  AVorih  State  Intercollegiate  Atmeti€  de8o€±a.bion
becae  an indapende"t indersedleglEte  uthhati€ conference  ®n   Ho"be 5g
1936,
In 1937*  ithen uno  censtltution  and tgr~lsors  af the  WGrfuh  State  lnderL-
€alifegiate  Athletic  froaaclatien vere  retiaed.  the  name  Of the  €®nferenoe
wee chanced bo REorth State  IntepaQlleglato  A"etlc  Senfesence.    The
"tised cQngtitubl®n and ty-Leer:a,  do"g ulth the  change in nana, trere
adapted  on May 15,  1g37.6
W®ate#i CarQliun ¥®achers  €ollegr  beoane  the  elchth  member  of the
AVuth  State  Intercollegl&te  ifehletic  Corf®renco  in 1932*    In 19b7*  EaSt





Conf®renc®.7    Thi®  made  a  Confermee „  conelgting  Of  nine  zDBmb®r  instltu-
tloes,  and  at that time,  it broucht  into the North Sta[te  lntercollegl&te
Athletic  Conference  drl  of the  anall four-]rear  cchlegog  Ln North Carolina
that coxpeted o'n an lntercoll®drabe  athletic level.    Since 19h7,  two
other  North  €agr®1ime  cQllege8  have  beoom  four+year  Schools  and have
qrmlhad for  adrdgslon to the  North  State  Conference  ,  but  they hare  not
teen ditted.  -
`  On Htry 17,  19h9,  Doctor ri.a.  Purdon,  Gullford Fre8ident  and heed
of  the  North  St&te  Conference  orLd Doctor I)ned E.  Fdnet.  Seenetary-
Treesure  of the  Sane  gr6up,  met irith  I}octor  C.C.  »orton of Wofford
College  and President  Of the  South Carchina Intercollegiate  Athletic
€onferenco;  Walker  A.  Jchneon,  Athl®tfro  ELrsctor  of Pz`estytorieri  Ccmege
and  Vies-Pse§ident  of  the  PaLngtto  groixp;  and J.Ityl.  LeseBne,  of  Ersldme
College,  Secretary-Theaeure.    These  offioial8 met  at the  Hotel  enarlotte,
Charlotte,  N.C,,  for the  purpose  Of  diBcue8ing  a prqpo8ed merger  of  the
two mm  conferencee.8
Negotlatious sere  caz'rl®d on betveen the  tne confezience8 for  two
years  but  the  merger va3 never  coxpleted.    The  South  Carolina gro`xp
iuslcted on having  a coriain rule  Concerning the playing  Of tran8f®ztees
put into the constitution,  the  North State  group had  {and  still has)  a
different nile concerning the playing of tran8foreea.    iilnally negotiations
7Irfomation gelned tHr interder betveen  Coach Howard Porter  and
the urlter,  January h*  1958.
8mck
fro  Ghanlotte_   ___      _     _     _    _  ___        _      _    _   _ May 18,  19h9,  p.  to.
Pierce,  qNorth  State  Fieeeives  Faet8  0n Conference  iferger,"
13
Were  ended November  2,  1951,  by  thl8  letter  bearing  a P]regt]grterian
College  1®tterhoadt
art  Dathd E.  Faust
north  Stede  I.A.C.
aataFTba  colhaae
Saisb`iry,  Nouth Carolim
Dear  Dr.  Fm8t}
A called meeting of the  South  Carolina Iutercolleglate
Athletl¢  Aagcelation t}ar held  de  Pz`estyterlan College  on O¢tober
30S  l9fl for the puxpoae  of discasslng the proposed nerg€r  Of the
N.C.I.A.A.  with  the  a.a.I.A.A.
After coneidereble  di3cu8sion the Emcutive  C®rmlttee veg
reque.ted to inform the  ".a.I.A.A.  that  Wthe  S.C.I.A.A.  Schools
feel  that  a znergBr of  the  two conferehces at+,his  timie  18 not
achrlgam®,  but  the  S.C.I.A.A.  18 not  adverse  to  zte-apening
negotiatl®ng  for  the proposed merger  at  a latter tine.II





11.     cONSTITUTI0WAl  coNSIRERAVI0NS
Offlcer8  and  committees.
`.i      _._+___          _                            .        :    ..                               __       __     _    _-_I.           - The  officers  of the Horth State Inter-
co]legiche  Athletic  CorLference  coaei8t  of  a Pzte8ident,  Vico~Pre81dent,
a S®caetary-T"aeuzte,  and  a €ommi8sloner.    The  duties  Of the  Prealdent,
Vloe-Ppesid®nt,  and fecretary-Treasure  are  those  usually performed ty
these  offieer8.    The PreBident has the pover to call  a apeclal neetlng
when he  conslder8  Such  a meeting necessary for the  good  of  the  Confezienee.
9Letter  from tr.  E.P.  Thoxpaon to  noator  David E.  Faust,  Hoveder
2,  1951.
1h
If three mmber lnetltutloes unite ln . requegt for a apecitl meeting.
the  Paegideut mist odl the nceting rdthin ten drya  {protided each member
in8titution I.ecoives notice  Of the meeting within five  days before  the
meeting).
It 13 the duty of the Cormls81oner to rule `pon the ellgLbility of
puticipant8 1n the  Confermce.    An exaxple  Of  a CamlBelcaer performing
his  dndy  occurmd ln Jarmazir*  1958i
North  State  Confezencre  Corml8gicmer  a.  R.  Hinthdr threw  a bordb-
thell  into the loaplg baeketbdLl race yssterda3r rdth  mrouncemerfe
that cherpionehip contezrder East €arollna mist forfeit three   thc-
tories.for use  of an inoligime plaBrer.              \
The  Cormlssioner  azmounced that  an invegtlgation conducted tHr
has  offlco  thoved that  draig  ifeid,  a 5-9  5unlor from Reelqr £`tout,
vas ineligible when he pautlcipated in three early season contests
ngalbet  Catevha,  thiilford and Hith Point.    The  Duos twos all three
of  the  games.  .
de€ording to Dr.  Hlnthar,  hl8 imegtigation disclosed that keid,
a junior conegB transfer,  had not  coapl®ted ziequiremntB for
8::::Orrdc:::±or  greduatlon.  as required tpr the Nor.th seabe  confer-
The  CondBedoner.a deci81on i8  final uzfless  three  instltutlons
request  the  ceee  to be  rowlfved before  the whole  Conference.    Pending
revle.r of the  cae,  the  Cozulseionerlg decl8ion 8tandg.L]
The  Officers  Of bbe Organization shall  constitute  an Esecutive
Condttee to handle  b`islae8s ln the  luterlm Of meetings.    The election
of officers  Of the  Conference  chall be held at the I all meeting for a
Lqeose8  Crutchfichd,  «F €ndrty On  Btica  Shiftg  Exphasi8  0n  B`ngr
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ten of o"} year.    The  Confez`ence  requires faculty reaponsihility and
corferol  Of intercoll®glabe  athletics,  and the  Gonf®renco  rill lock  only
to the  admLnlstrative  Officers  of the nBmber in8titutiong for the  enforce-
tbent  Of  its rdeB.L2
There  me  four  cormltte63  {th®  Enecut±ve  Comlttee,  the  mnor  ftyorfe3
Coumltto®,  the Xdor Sport3  Committee,  end the  Basketball  Cordttee) thlch
do the  nedorityd   of the  condttee York  Of the  Conf®ronc®.    The  Ha3or  Sports
Condttee  taloBs care  of  any buslms8 pertalnlng to the bajor  apord8  (foct-
bchl,  basketball,  or baeebdn) that may require  the uork of  . condttee.
The duty of the  Baebetball €ondttee,  appointed  ut the  aprlng neeting,  1s
to  aponsor the  basketball  tournernend irdLlch  18  held each year to detormlce
the  Canferenco  basketball  chapionetL|p.L3
ELlgibillty.    Before the  small  collegr3 of Hordh €ardlina adqpted
a coutltution, the chiglbllity mLes which aplled to their intorcollegiabe
athletic  gaes irezie  set `]p ty the  atfroletlc  confoz`Bnce  of the  avorih  €archina
Cousg©  Confromme.th
At  a meeting ®f the  ncodLy famed  Conference  on Hay 15,  1930 the
Schools decided to  adqpt the  sane. ellgibmty rul®e ty tthich tiro Horth
Carolina Couege  Canfez`enee  qperated.    ife the  decender 6,  1930 meeting
12Ibid.
I_-
rsfrod Benedict Ener8on,  ttHi©tony Of the  North  State  Interco]leglate
3bari:t±:f€8hnfi=Hi;,(¥;Eg¥L;:®§o¥aeber'8Th®BisiTheuulirersltyof»orth
thEE±" p.  32.
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aL re8Qlution rae psesed  Stating  tha[t  no  attrdent wee eligithe  to partic-
ipate  in &thletic8 if be entered 5choch two eeeke  after the  beglrming Qf
Classes.1g
It was ]muled moo that, then a ash®®1 protested the eligibility of
a pliaiysir firen an®bber  gchoQ1,  the protect  ooutalning  grounds  upon which
the protect Hng besBd   8hQULd be preserfed to the  earmzlseicner in dxpli-
cato.    me!  Cormisgioner  ithould than send  a cqpy bo the  institution can-
cermad.    ife  thlg  ifecember,  193D.  neeblng  it wee  decided that  a list  Gf
all prapoaed plqgrerg in  a ap¢ut  thould be  in the hands  of the  €onrdssi®mer*
on f"ms provided,  at least ten days before the  apart Has to begin*
keger[ding the possibility Of  a sehoQl plgivng  in ineligiELe player
the  rfulctic ¢onf€aence,  on H'ay 13,  193lL4  rdopbed the  rollwhng resolution:
ife  belieire  that each member inatltheian ±n the  conf®renee bhrouan
its faennty control df athletics till eRErcirre ever3r precaution and
Lng£:tcabea¥an¥£±§hato±ui¥faf8=p:£:#i&is€:i::};e¥#r#grH=Ver&
whtten}  and the  institution should irmceently, pla3r an ineligivHle
dehlete  in  any aonhest,  Such  game  ®r  ganag  shell  not, be  f®rifeited
±f the  inve8tlgatien ahce8 the plaBrer t® have  been ineligiELe `at
the  tame  3uch  gases trere  plahred*    th the  Other hand,  1f  invedel-
gatiout  above  that  tiro gaeulty committee  has inch rmde prqper  inmeg€i-
gatlon  and  an inellgthle  athlete has been uced*  such  ganeB  Should
be  SQttSe
rmship* i#d tHr the  guilty in8"uti®n ae  a mdeJueL r  Of  good  aporfu
Regarding the length of bilce for eligibility in varsity eoxpetition,
the  €onferenes has  the  fedlardng r`H.et
nolbid,
_    _    _..    I    .
16RE.. p.  3h.
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No` person chall represent  any institution on  institutions for
mom  than fciur years  Qf junlon vapaity or varalty coxpletltlon
fhi:E%i¥:#:£ :f ::&ve}e¥¥#:£¥ the date Of   re&iatration in
tit  lt€ mBctlng  ®n  ifec®mber lh*  19hao  the  Conference  rubed that*  for
a returning 8®rdce nan*  the drratien af hiS  tlRE  in sertiee wcald nut be
¢oundod against hia' month te" Of eligibHlty*    Qn december 13,  19lrfu the
€®nfez€nc€  iutexpreted The ruing in the  &tove materddl thuaf  that  a aer-
vice manlg term of eligibility *ould beigln to €oumt again at the fall
seB8ion of the  nerfe  School year  qfte* the  8erd¢e inn tha§  discharged.  ffll
aerdoe  aen then registered ln memtiier collegiv8  ®f the  »ordh  State  lnhepr
¢olleglate  Athletic  Conference ueme to be  ellglthe  fen ±nbersallegiate
athheticg  as  of eecember 13,  19ltl[.    This ruling was to  include   nembers
Qf the  V-12  and cther  gm|ar  groupia.L8
A militar3r man returning from active  series who had  attended  a
+   Ifordh  State  €ozifezience  school  and had  c®]+peted ln  a  di:viEn, apord.  eothd
trBnrf€r to  anoth®r School  in the  €onfersnce  md be eLLgltiLe  inmedia[tely
exespb  ±n the  aporfe  in which be her  aireiadsr particlpabed+    If be was  a
trenifer from a nan-€onferonca  school he was ®1igitl8  ±n all aporig
bediateky.rs
On Decewhez. 6,  19h6  the  ivorth  State  Conferrmce  approved  a rego-
1ution that  mgr ®tudend who had pretiori€dy been  a profe88iQml  athle.be
thould be  ®11gime  to  coxpete  on €cFnfaren€e  teaus  in apordg  other  thari
17constitution and fry-fro. fi.` £:±±"  P.1°+
18jfrorson, gE*  Efi"  P.  35t
19Gonsbituti®n  "ti  fry-±aavs*  gE*  ga±.*  p+  11*
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those  in which he had had his   profe8siontl  experience.21
The  pzteseat  mle  concerning profe881onchigm ln  the  North  St&to
Conf®rBnce  isl
Any person Who  eign8  or enters  into  erry written contract,  rdth
a professional  tom or  any represeheative  Of  a profe381onal  teem
ti:t:r¥fi:Priar:e±nap:khLBe#C:h::¥onf¥reir:#fabletocoxpetein
Publicity ±=E jig:g p==±g.    Putilicity is  a vital necessity  in the
promotion  of  a[thLetics.    The  member  colleges  of  the  Horiti  State  Conference
anB  ]eenly  arape  of  the  value  Of givth3:¢1ty.:  ty the  press.    This  ls  ®videnced
ty the endeavor of the  Conference to fyprapriate funds  in order to  aecure
putliclty  agents.    In 1930  the  Conference  appointed Xr.  James Haxper  Of
Gull ford C{nlege  ae  the publlclty  agent for the  Conf®renoe.
-           The  Conference  flr8t  apprapriated moneBr for  the  purpo3o  of public-
ity  at  their meeting in  !£q}r,  1935.    At  this  neetlng each  school  vac
a8se86ed $5 per year for put}1icity,  cad  a cowhttoe  of  three vac  appoint-
ed ty  the  Conference  to  Select  and direct  the  publlclty.    'rhi3 procedure
Of handling puulcity. vac ®vidsntfty contined uhoil  the  meeting on
Decoribor 11,  1937 whoa Mr.  Moses  Grutchfield  Of  flon  College  was  elected
putlicity  agent  Of the  Oonference®    At  the  neotlng  on Mq}r 13,  1939  the
puuicity vas left  to the  Emcutive  Cordttee.    A ]reep labor,  on Hq}r 11,
19ho  the  Conference  voted to  expltry. a pre68  reporter  and to  aeseas  the
2lbmerson, E. g¥"  P.  37.
22con8t|tution and fry-LRE!  gp. £±±o  PP.  3-h.
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memtxBr lnetitutloae the  usud  $5 fee.    At  the  mectLng  on May 18,  19li6,the
Conference trac  again able  to expley the  aervice8  Of Hr.  Moae8  C"tchfleld.
aport8 utter for the deengboro £±±g !!§:±g,  ce pubficlty agrut for the
North  State  Conference.    His  servic®8 ipre  to  be   used for  a pez.iod  Of
/I
nine  months,  beginning on fugiigt  20,,  1946,  at  a fee  of $25 per month.
This  detexpt ty the  Conference  to prbmote  athletic publicity,  repse-
1
eenting an lnersaee  in expenditure,  Tas probabtry znotiv&ted ty the  increased
I
funds  in the  treasure *hlch had been(: 'derived from the  anrmal  Conference
bagketba]l to`imanent.
The  puuicity  agrcevent ulth(i'ur.  Moses  Crutchfi®ld,  now aagocLate
aports editor Of the froensboro  D2#
8ubaequent  Conferene®  Spring neeti+
halve proven most  ouccesaful.
jE!!gi  has been renewed ct each
9.    The present publicity aran5eefnonts
Ghazroion8hip8.    It  i8  the purpose  of  t,be  North  State  Confeztonee  to
a]rand chapionship8 in all intercollegiate  aportg where  a irirmer can be
determined.   The ty-lens of the intercollegl&te  athletic con8titutlon
States the  fchlordng abodr    chaploneh]p8t
The  Conference  chxpionahip  ln each  apord  chall  be  awarded t>y
vote  of the  Conference.    To be  eligime for the  chapionchip,  the
follotting  mindnum number  of  conti`8te  chchl  be plqyed!    rooTRAEL,
five  gameg3    BASRETBAEL,  tvelve  games  to  be  eligible  for the  Com
ferenee  tournament.    The itinner of
the Conference  basketball  chaplon.# tournenent  ehall I)e  declared
23iferson, gp. EE..  P.  h3.
atconstitution and ty-Lane,  eE. £±±"  p.  6.
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The North State  lntercchleglate  Athletic  Conference basketball
chaxpion8hip  vac  detemlued tHr the  Conferecee  8eaeon record until  a change
vac  nade  at  the  Conference  meeting  on  Dec®mtx}r 14,  19ho.    At  this  neeting
lt ves decided that the ttinner of  the  annual  Conference  tournenent trould
be  the  chaxpion for the  year.           .   `..
In the  aeedlng  Of  teams  for the  anmLal  North  State  tounranend  the
plan  adapted ln l9h7  18  used.    Torn number  one  ln  Conference  Standing  16
plae8d  at the  top  of the  upper bztacketi  team rmriber  two ls placed  .i  the
top  of the  lower braeket3  team th*ee  and team four natch  for  the  bet,ton
Of the  tqp  and lover braeket8,  the  other  four teens  drgr for po31tion8.
The  eigivt  tqp tecas  in the  final  Conference  3tandlng8  az`e  lnvit®d to the
tournament.    The  anrmal  toumanent has  been held in  the  Iexin,gton Y.M.C.A.
gyrmaeiun,  Icrington,  North  Carolim each year eince  the  1953+195h season.
Prior to  the  1953-1954  season,  the  t®urnanent had been played ln Hlgh  Point,
ay.C. ,  Elkln,  N.C„  Stategv±11e,  S¢.C.,  and Win8ton  Salon,N.C.25
£|±pr=ap.  The maberdal Collected  and presented ln this  chapter
thous the hl8tory of the formation of the  North  State  Intercollegiate
Athletic  Confezience.    The  intercoll®giete  athletic  eat up eri8tlng in
North  Carolina prior to 1930 vac not neetlng  the  needs  of the  slnaller
cchlege8  1n the  ctete.    In ftyril,  1930,  there  vcr  a meeting held  at
Ouilfozid  College  for the purpose  of e8tebllshlng  an intercoll®g1&to
athletic orgarLiratlon for the  sntller colleges.    The  onganlzatlon
25|nfomat|on gained ty interirie* betmeen Doctor Eautl Ruth  and
the i7riter,  January 8,  1958.
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e3trfeliBhed  &t  thlg meeting ures  called  the  North  St&t®  IntercQlleglabe
Athletlo  Asaoeiation  and lt  qperated ,under  the  oi:Laplces  of. the  evortl:i
\
Carolina interconegi€ttpe  Athietic  ds;ooiati®n and  the  "orth  Carolina
Ganege  Cenferen®;  unt,il 193C`.    In 1936  the  Ner¢h  State  ThtorcalLegiate
Athletic dr3o€iation requested to be  rsl®aeod from ib3  affiliatlon rdth
the  }torih  GarQlirm Intercollegiate  Athletic  Aseeei&tion  and the  North
Sarolina  C®llSg¢  €Qnfere¥ice.    inhe  requsct  was  greeted  the  same  Sneer,    The
Sonferenee  ed®pted its present,  tithe  in 1937.    The  Conference  has  a rmm-
b®rship  of nine  member8*    Other  ctlleges  herve  applied  for rmmberfehip  but
they have  not been  adrdtted.
The  €onfepenee  requires  faculty reapcarfubility and  control  of
int®rc¢11egiats  athletics,  and the  Conrenen®e  trill lock  orfuy to the
ndrdnistrative Officiers  Qf the member in8titution8 for the  enforce]nent
Of Lt8 rulSa.    The  Grmmlggioser rde8 upon the  eELgibflity ®f the patic-
ipanta.    His decision is  findr unless  trmee  aembor institutions ' request
the  case  to be  reviewed  before  bbe whole  CQrferenee.    Si>eelal ellglb±|1ty
rmleB  governed the parbieipatlng  of  former  service men  after World War 1I.
Professionch  athletes  arB no longer pemitbed to play in the "orth  State
Confersnee.    Ferorahle puml®ity` has  alwa3ra  been de8frod bsr the  Cout`erm¢e
aged  EL*  RIose&  €"tch£~ield  Qf  the  GreensborQ £=£±aE E=:±: has  tra€n  ver5r
helpful  1n this mutter.    In l9ho the  Senference  started evardlng the  busket-
bchl  chxpiouhlp ty plqying  a tourmaent  at  the Cnd  of each  season.    Prior
bo  this /date  the  chxpiGnthip had been asrarded to  the  team rdth t,he  best
magrAlar  seeeon  re¢ord*
CHAP`rm  Ill
HErmR  INSTiTurloNs  oF  THE  CONFERECE
"ia chapter will g±vie  a brief hlctory of each  of the nine  North
Carolina colleg®8 th8t hold aeriberchip  ln the  Worth  State  Int®roollegi&t®
Athletic  Conference.    A brief description of the  internal  functions  and
phy81cal featum8  of the institutions ulll be presented along with  the
basketball facilities,  coaches,  and the  school  athletic nicknames.
I.     cOLLmEs
froaladian Stde______ T®acher8 _§9!}±gg=.    This fifty-nine year Old
college  18 located  at  Boone,  Ei.C.    It  began ln the  gtirmer  Of 1889,  ae
Watagun keedezBr.    In 1903*  the  denerdr  tsschttry'  Of Horih  CaraRAna  arthor-
1aed the estamishing of a new Btate indeitutlon in northresterti North
Carolina under the  name  of the  Abpalachian Training School  for  Teachers.
In 1925,  the Iiegiglature  changed the name  to  ftypalachian State  »omal
School.    The  kegl$1atuzie  again revleed the  school  chapter in 1929  and
changed the  nan to  JPpalachlan State  T8ach®r8  College.
The  lnctitution 18  congducatlord.    The  college  1S  aRAthori8ed to
grand the  Bachelor  of  Ari&  degree,  the  Bachelor  of  Science  degree,  and
the XAster of  Art8 degree.    JPpalachian State  reachera  College  1g    an
accredited menbor of the  North  Oarollna  Gdllege  Conf®zience,  the  South®m
hasociatlon  of  C®11eges  and  Secondaqr  SchoQ18,  and  the  cherican  Ag8ooiation
of Couege8 for Teacher Hduoation.    The  entire  college plazrb has  a value
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of approrimately apo,000,COO.    Total individual rBglstratlon for the
rfuter quarter in 1957  set  a 8chodl  record With  2,186  Students.I
The  ftHountrineer88  are  coached ty lfr,  Bob  Lltht.    They plaBr their
hcrme  basketball  gme8  in  the  Hen Phy81cdr  Education  rmdlng.    This modern
t"±lding,  qpeaed ln Noven.ber,  1955,  has  a gymacliim with  a seating  capaelty
of  around 2,600.    It  also  copt.ins  adequate locker rooms  and  ac¢rmodations
for overnight vi$1ting teams.
Atlantic thristian =Gi_9±1=9=ge=.    Located  at W113on,  N*0„  this  college
was  incorporfed  on May ]1,  1902.    The  School  ls under  the  ouaplcos  of the
North  €arolim Chrictlan Eflsgionary Convention.    In Mq}r.  1922.  the  iforth
Carolina Boend  of Education recogni8ed the  School  es  a Grade  A cchlege.
trtlaatic  Christian College  18  co-dueatlonch.    The  Bachelor of  Arts  degree
is  conferred try  the  8choch.
The capus i3 located in a quiet section of the Northern pat  of
W113on.    The  nine main bullding8  aizte  subgbant±al  briot[  atmctures  and
sene  of then h&ve modern  archltocture.    The  fuml8hlngs  coxpare  favorauy
irith siniliar inetltutlons*   A Small  athletic  field, thth tennis  end
basketball couts,  fumleheg opportunity for aeoreatlon ln the  op.n air.
During  the  regular  8®a8on 1957-1958  the  student  bod3r  conri8ted  of  approx-
1m&tely 683  8tudent§.
titlantic  Christian College  i8  a nerfeer of the  3outh®m  Association
of  Colleges  and Secondary  Schcol8,  the  be8oclation  Of  drerican €ollegog,
hews item in the Eife becemhar 12,  1957.
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the  North  Ceralina College  Conferonc®,  the  Horth  CardLim Councfl  Of
th]iirch-belated Ctllege8,  the  North  Carolina Fouzrdation of  enurch-Rchated
Co]l®ges,  md the  Board  of Hich®r Educdelon  Of the  msciples  of  Ghrisb.
The  *Bulldog3tf play their hone basketbtll  gane8  in the  Wilson
ftyBmae±tm.    ThiB gpea81m,  located on the  Atlmtlc  engtlen €dllege
capu8i  has  a seating oapaclty Of `armind COO.    James E.  HcCouas,  better
]moim  ag  tlJacke th®n he  atarped  on the  H®rth  Cardlina State  Basketbchl
'ream,  iB  the head basketbmr coach.2
CaterbB f±9_q±=e=g?..    €abgivba €ollegei  Sallebury,  N.C. ,  vac  founded  tpr
the  defamed enunch  on december  3,  18fi,  de  keuton,  N.a.    The  college was
rB-located at Stlisbuny in 1923.    At first it vac qpen to men otry.,  t"t
in 1880 vtmen irese  adrLtted.    Since that tine  the  institution has been
¢o-dncationdr.
Catabrba College holds zunberthip in the Southern ts8oclation of
Cdll©geB  end  Secondary  Schools,  the  As8ociatlon Of  chericarL Colleges,  the
Ha[tional €rmi8sion on thri3tian Zfichei Edrcatlon*  the ttorth  ¢arQlina
Coneg®  Conference,  and the  €onferenee  of  enurch-Related  Cd]legeB  of
North  Carolina.    The  total earol]ment  Of the  cQlleg®  1s  733.    The  ca]lege
offers  the  Bachelor ®f  Ardai  degree.    Catevbal3  capu8 has  a totch  Of  cao
hundred and ninety aere8  on tthich  ttrentry. halldlngs  azie  located.    These
tndldings  ape relatively new and troll  adapted to their reap®ctlme uses.
?`ifelatl¢ GftyBtian €ouege
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Doctor Eaml  8+  Ruth  18  the  coach  Of  the  Catawha College  Ba8ketbdl
dean.    The  8Indlane. play thoir home  goneB  in the  Lam-Corriher OBmaafun
which has  a ceatlng  cxpaelty of aB"nd 800.3
ffiat a,arolimE_=q_BITe±g?_.    This  college,  located  gt  Greenville,  14.C„
vac  established ty an act  Of  bha  denerch  A8semtLy in 1907  under  the  name
Of East  Carolina Teachers rrchnLng  School.    The  name  of the  college vac
changed to Ea8t  Carolina Teacherg  College  tor an a6t  of Legialctune  in Ipa.
In 19fi,  the L®ginatun  changed the name  to East  Carolina Cchlege.    The
charter of the  School a!trbe8, that the  School chdl be nalntafrod ty the
staha  for the purpose  of giving young men and vcaen  Such education and
training as shall fit and qualify then to teach in the public 3€hools.
The  couege  has  a apaeiou3  capes  of  one hundred and thirty cores
on ithich there  are  ¢venty-Seven buildings.    East  CaErdlina College    is
caithonired to grant  the  Bachelor of Arts degree,  the  Bachelor  of Science
degree,  and the Hasten of  Arts degree.    The  net  enrollneut  for  the  regular
5choch year  of 1955-1956 vrs  3,315.    The  sun of  the  annual enrollnent
91nce the  college  first  opened ltg  doors  1s  55,235.
East  Carolina College  18  art accredited member  of the  American
A88ociation  Of  Colleges  and  Secondny Schools,  the  American  AB8®clatlon
of  Cchloge8  for  Teacher Echicatlon,  the  As8ooie[tion  of  Americeri  Colleges,
the iferth Carolina College  Conference,  the »ational  tssoclation of  Bu3i-
ne3a  Teachers-training Institution,  the Nationdr Corml8slon Of teonedlting
tssoclation of  Jhaeri€an Colleges,  the  Natloml  A8soclatlon of  Schools  for
ftym,:#- 1957-1958,  Voi.  33,  No.  1  (salistryt
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mislc,  and the  Aperlcan  A8socl&tion  of  University Wcmen.b
Under the  guidance  of ifr.  Ho]rard G.  Porter the  Wpiratesfl  play their
home basketball  gmea  in ifemorial  Gjrmatiun.    This  gymaeium ig  one  of
the nevect in the  Conference  and lt has  a seating capacity of 2,goo.
E= qo]|ege.    This  cchlege  le located  at mom college,  I€.c,    It
vas  chartered  and incoxporat®d ty the deneral  dssenttry. Of the  State  of
Horth  Carolln&,  ifep¢h 11,  1889*    The  college  ls  supported tBr the  Congre-
gation christian Church.    There  ape  nineteen buildlngg  on  the  caxpus.
These  buildings  are  thoroughly equipped for living  and 8tudylng  and  sev-
eral,  recently const"cted,  are  fiz`e-proof  and modern in every detail.
The  college  is  cocadu¢'ational,and lt  confers  the  Bachelor  of  Ar-bs
degree  and the  Bachelor  of  Science  degree.    There  Has  an enrolfront  Of
92h  students  in the  regular  School  year of 1955-1956.
ELon  College  18  a aember  of the  Southern  ABso-cietion of  Colleges
and  Secondary S¢hodls,  the  de8ociatlon  of  American  Colleges,  the  North
Carolina College  Conference,  the  Horth  CaBrolina  Conference  of  thurch-
Related  Colleges,  and lt 1®  approved ty the  New York  State  Board  of
mucation.5
flirml Henordal tryrmslun wee  apened ±n 19L9  and it has  a seating
capaelty of b,250.    'This  i8 where  the  Hthriatians'.  play their hone  basket-
ball  games  under  i,he  leadership  of  Coach  "Doc"  Hathls.
une|  tsg±8gSgg±±Eg f8±±SgB j±!±±S±±:„  1957-1958.  Vol.  h8,  No.  3(queen.
uary,1;RT- 1957,  Vol.  LIII.  RIo.  3  (man  Con®ge!  Jen-
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CLg2±_eff._.    Thle  ooll®g®  veg  ctaried  ozi  Jamrary  31,  183li,
es Near Garden Boar`ding  Schoch.    It ves  founded  et  ltB proeent  location,
Cuuford College,  H.C.    In 18&9 thl. inetltutlon veg given authority to
grant degaeeB,  and its nene tree  chmged to thiilford Call®gr.    The  cdllege
i6 under the 1nflven¢e  of the  Scoitty Of Friend8.
Oullfond Cchlego  h.a  alvryB  been a ce-®du€eytiondL  inBtltution.    in
fact,  it has the dietinctlon of being the oldest co-duoStional iastitutlon
in the  South.    the ®nrollnent Of the  college  i8 rostrdot¢d to five hundred
and fifty degree  atudente.    The  oapur  and &thl®tlc  field conal8ts of thlrdy
ceres.    The  d®gace8  offered  are  the  Bachelor Of  fut8 and  the  Beeholor  of
Sciezne.
The  college  18  fully  accrodlted ty the  Southern  AB8oelation of
Coll®grs  and  Secondary  SchochB,  and  the  riationtl  ConmlBsion  on  Accaeditlng.
It le  a f"ber of the  A8seeiatlon  of  frorican Colleges,  +who  Worth  €arolin&
Stets  depardmcnt  Of &dueation,  and lt ia  ch the  approval  113t  Of the
derican fadlcaL  ABaoclatlen.6
The  gymaslun,  ®ro®tod in 19ho,  provide.  adeq`iriely for The  scelal.
r€cacational,  and &thletlc aebivitl®B Of the  eou®ge.    It ulll aeat  approx-
1natofty 850.    The  nQiiakere"  are  coached tar one  of their f®mer  a[thletea,
Hr.  Bob  thoaf .
±±fl £2±=£ =€_9qu:_]J===®:g±*    Located  at  Hlgiv  Point,  N.C. ,  thlB  ooll®ge  her
lt8 origin irith the  ifethodl8t Protoatant Ohuroh ln North  Gapolln&.    It i8
1957-1958,  vol.  2,  No.  3  (Suiiford
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now under the  apon8orghlp  of the  over-all  Ffethodiet  Church.    The  cou©ge
was  opened  for word  on September 15,  192Li,  rdth  a total  Of 132  8tutents.
High  Point  College  i8  coangduc&tional,  with  589  men  and  295 tromen,  makting
a total enrarmend or 88h  gtrdsnts ln the negrilar first semester claeseg
of 1955-1956.    The  Bachelor  of  dots  and the  Baeheler  of  Science  degrees
are  ®€£ere®.
The physical plant  oou@1@tB ` or  an  admiulstration fullding*  dormi-
tories  for  faBn  and rmmen,  .a 1ibrazBr,  a new  gymnasium,  a medem  meceptlon
ha&l*  fflbien ffiJlis  foetha]|  Stadium,  and a bes®ball park.    This  beantiful
fifty aerss  of caxpus  is lQcated in one  Of the  bettc:r residential  sections
Of the  city  Of High poirfe.
Zfigiv  Point  iB  finlF ac¢mediabed bar  the  Southern dssoeiation  of
Call®ge3  and Secondary  Schools,  the  Th±viersity Senate,  the  arorth  €arollna
Collgge  €onfepence,  and the  H®rdh  Garal±na State  Departaerfe  or Public
Ingtru`ctien.    The  oolletce,ce  i8  a rmber Of the  Association Of American
Gollag©s,  the  ABB®¢iatien  of  S¢ho®ls  rind  Colleges  of the  :Efethodist  thurch,
and  of  the  Horth  €arollna Ccruncil  Of  enurch-ftyonsored  CQLleges* 7
The  #Panther8t.  ape  oaacbed  by fry.  Virgil  ¥cw.    They pla3r their
hcme  basketball  gangs  in thunni  G3rmnasiun.    mig  new gFmnasiun,  qpened in
the  fall  of 1957,  has  a secking capacity of 3*150.
Len®1r jE:ZE± _g.9±±g£_€_.     Located  at  Hickory,  N.€. ,  this  coueg©  is+
oimeti  and apepated tEr the  Uhited Eveng€Lical  Lmtheren  ffimod  of North
Carolina.    The  8choch use  fb"ally  qpened  on  ifeptewhBr I,  1$9L.    The
points :RE,ngifej¥ ig56*1957,   voi.  32S  REQ,  3  {mgh
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apaelous capes vac the  gift  Of Captain Wtlter ,Lenoir*  in whcae honor the
College  was  origlenfty mneda    IH 1923  the  name  Of  the  €Q11®go was  Changed
to  Lenoir  ffisme  CaHege  in honor  Of fty*  n*E,  ffigriB*  who  geve  large  guns  of
rtyenry  tchmard  the  emdsrmerrfe  of  the  Scha®1.
The  Bachelor Of  Aut@  end the  frohE1®r  Qf S€1enee  degrees  are  ¢odr
f¢rred tar tfro  aSllsg,ng,    ifenoir  RIisrue  Gchl8ge  is  ¢oredueationrfu.      The
hausrn School ha  8 to" eurQllmerfu  Qr 963  deudent®*
The  instltutlon 1S  a aember  Of the  South©m  As8oalat±on  Of  Gonegr8
and ifecendary fcho®1@*  the  dsao¢i&tl®n Qf  cheri¢en Collepe3,  the  ENationdr
tsgaeiation of Buslnea8 ifeathbr Training lustlbutious,  and lt 18 rsgi3tered
as  a Standard Ga]lege ty the bepatmsrfe  of Prfui# IastructiQn of the  Sb&tes
of Henith  #arQlina,  Nee ¥®ckS  and Permaylmani,a,  anfi of  cther  gtrfe'8  to thick
gB"c#bien hrs been rfe.B
In FetmLany,  195?,  Lenoip mjrne  €®Hegr  opened its  new Shuford
lEBmorich ftyrmaefum  de  uns  Cost  Of Sg252cO®*    "s "edBrm  st"cture  has
a seating €apaeity Of 3,660  and it i8 where  the  qifearg» play their hcae
bRElcetbdrl  gsoneG+    Lench# ftyse  iB  eoesbed ty  are  of  their ±®rmer players,
€oaeh  ELIL ifells.
#Ggtemi Smtilina =q±~eE±:E..gg=-     ThLG  €oneg€  19  1ceated  at  ou]lcwhee,  RI.€„
thick  is  in The ireaterm paafo Of ENOFbh  SarQllnE bctceen the  mue  ELdge  end
the  fuckey Hourfeding.    It  thbeB its  beginning  t® 1®88 ithen lt was  Gtauted
as  a semi-pri"ke inatitutlon,   For fififen ysarB lt Has haenm evermore
Harch,  :ife# RE fstife EE±±ES  1956-1957,  ych*  h7j  NO,2  {H±ckory,
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ae  Oullothee  HLth 8chaQl.    The  legial&tuzie  apprqpri€tod nozroy in 1893
for the e3tat&1ghnent  of the  Nomal  beparfrout.    In 19Q5 the name vac
changed ty Legichstlve  ®naetmerfu  to  thflloithee  BJormch  and Indaebridr
School.    The name  Of the  lnetltution vac  changed to  Gullowhee  State
Normal  School  in 1925.    The  rae wee  again  changed in 1929  to Wostem
Carollrm Teachers  €ollege*    The  c®1legB  1g  ctat~¢imed  and ctabe  Con-
trolled.    The  in3tltutlon hee  alwny8 been ccpeducatlonch.
Wectem  :arollna C`=ii6ge  iB  a nenb®r  of the  North  Carolina College
Conference,  the  Southern ABeociction  of  Colleges  and  S®condery Schools,
and the  American  ABBocl&tlon of  Colleges  for Teaoher3  Education.    It  iB
rated  a Standard Trchning  College  for  Teachers  txpr the  Horth  Carchlna
beparimeut  of Educctlon.    The  College  gr.ut8  the  Beehalor Of  Aria  degree,
the  Bachelor  of  Sclenee  degree,  end the Xuter of  Ar€8 degree.9
The  »Catmountsn play their honie  baeketbtll  gune3  1n Rcid  Gjrrmesiun.
This neu,  aedem field-house  has  a seating cxpaeity of aro`md 2,000.    It
was  opened  in  the  fail  of 1956.    Western Carolln& i8  coarehed by one  of
their fomer  athletes,  Mr.  Jin Gudger.
_S:±Iapp_gr[.  The  infomatlon  gathered  and presented  in  this  Chapter
chore thde these  are  r]ine four-year colleges  ln North  Carolina that  rmkee
`xp  the North State  Intercollegiate  Athletic  Conf®z`ence.    Six of these
{ Atlaatlc  ChrlBtlan  €olleg®,  Catavba Conege,  ELon  Coil-ego,  thiilford
College,  Hlgh Point  College,  and Lenoir  RAyne  College}  ape  denowhatlonal,
9We8tem  OarQlina
Harch,  I-9=5f -}=.-I--=±
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and receives  flnanchal  5ixpport  from lt8  dGncainational  church,    These  81x
gchoala  are i'lmenm  as liberch  arts  cmeg®&,  and they are  considered charter
members  of the  Corference  becaai8e they uere the  original group  that  fomad
the  ae5ociatLon.
The  other  thaee  achoola  ®f the  Conference    {ftypalachian  Stabs
ifeaehers  CQllcge,  East  Gardiina College,  and Wegtem  Ganalina €®11ege }
are  oimed and qper&ted ty the  atate.    These  thrsB  Schools  ace  teacher
colleges who3®  fim€tion ft  18 to prepare  teaeher8  for the public  aehool@
of avorth  GarQliRE*    They drao offer Studies  and dsgse€s  in other fields
Of endea#or other then toaeher training.
Most  of the  Colleges ham  gpeasiuns that have  been built in the
past ten years.   thother nctdrle  feature  of this chapter i3 that most  of
the  colleg®8 xplny one  ®f their grachiatea to do their baeketbstl  coaching.
enRTrm  Iv
A  REARL¥  StJrm¢AE¥  OF  BASRETBAIL  I.;  miE  NORTH  S¥ArE  COHREREHCE
In preBentlng/ the tventy-se"n year history Of basketball 1n the
Hordh St9te IntercQlleglate  AShlctl®i €onferenee the utter fBel3 that  a
cl®aperi  more  c®neis¢ v®rk rm3r be  develaped if the  information 1g  dlvidsd
into three main periods.   Thf  first  section of thlB  chapter iedll deck ttith
the years  betREen 1931  and l9to  md  cha]l  be  titled  WThe  F`irat  Ten Years.W
The  second aectlon of the  chapter Trill cover the peried  of 'tlme  betveen
19th  and 1950 end  chall  be  called  "ar Time  Basifetbatl.Il    me  third  section,
The  Growth  end Expansion Perked,n  dedrg tith  the  years  between l9fl  and
1958.
rmirlng the  first five  of  gin pears that the  €enferenc® vac in
operrfelon,  newapaper putliaity \cae  Scarce  and  often in€oxplete.    The
majority Of the higboricch  infomation in this  chapter tras  ®btalned txpr
studying micro-film Of the Greensbapo 2Bg¥ EL.
I.     maE  FlrsT  TEN  yEARs  oF  €OHRERE4€E  pLor
In the first ten years  of the North  StaLte  €onfersn€e basketball
play the  team that ended the  Season tith The  beat won-lost ztecord #ae
declared the  €onfepence  chaxplon.    In the  rinal t&tmlati®ns  edy the
gameg utah  the  cther  C6nferenee  teams soeme  ccrmted in deterrdning  the
chaxplonrfuip*    Raring Thla period of tine  the  €onferenee was referred t®
as  the  Uribthe  Seventt  or the  tlLittle  ELtht.tl
\\'\
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±£H.    in the fall of 1930 the groap  of anall colleges usually
referred to  es the  »Little  S®venw vere 'preparing for their first  season
of brsketbdil plqr in the  aevly formed onganiaatlon,  the  REordh Stake
Intercollegiate  Athletic  te8oci&tlon®    Three  concocutive year8 before  the
1931  aeaBon Coach  Julian Eealllg   High  Point  College  teane had voa the
»Little  feven«  chapionchlp.1   Notr that tlie  flrgt year of Worth  State  Con-
ference play use  set to  8bart,  1t was  3oneithat  of a different  deory.    Z3e-
rove  the plngrlng gce under ngr,  it  eeemed that  all  Of the  tears vere  about
everdy matched though  aport8 irfuters  ga:ve  a chight  vcte  ®f  ¢onfld®nce  to
ftypchachian  State  T®acher@  €cmege.2
Once  the playing atuted,  it dldnlt talae  ftypalechieri and C&tata
Golleae> ` long to establlch the tact that they irere the teas ttith the
poser.    After  €oriich  Jahneonle  Appalachian tear defeated  Catchba &t  Salis-
bury,  Feb"ary 8, 1931,  it  eesmed th`at the pro-aeason favorite had lived
up to its  advance notice.   Hoveverithig set the' gtege  for  a fact  that her
prevailed 8ince basketball  star.ted in the  Conference--the team picked to
win the  chapionahlp has voa the  honors   a lees number Of tlme8  than the
tome chosen to end ip ln aecond,  third,  or fourth placel
Jbpalachian,  who  had led the  Btanding6  all  season,  loot  two  games
in the  l&ttor paut  of the  year~    These  two lo8ce8  alloved Catafroa to move
into the tap position but  they her to beat Guilford to remain there.    If
LNows  item  in  the  Greensboro
2E¥„  Jenny 19t 1931.
3Eng„ Feb"ny 9, igfl.
2£±±a£ ±!SIZ=S  Januapr  16,  1831.
at
Caituta beat Guilford,it vould mean that  C&tcarba Would be  the  first  North
St&te  Conference  chaxpion.    If Guilfond won,  it Would neari that  Catayb&
and rtypalachian was  ln a tie  for the  chxpionchip.    Guilford, the host
ten,  Yon 33  to  23.h   The Green3boro  kecoztd has  this  to 8ay Concerning  the
tfie  for  the  chaxplonship!
The  basketball  chaxpionchip  of the  North State  Conference  for the
193L  season ulll  z`emaln unsetued becouee  of the  aefugal  of the
iatachiait]nwd±esT:e:i:d®ttytr;JPGpre::£:r=#iT:e#,P a post  season
Hqyworth,  of QullforS  Conege,  scored lop polnt8  for  a nine point
p®r  game  amsrage  ale  he  led  the  newly  famed  Conference  in  scoring.6    HIS
efforts trere  mainly reaponsible  for Gullfond College  ending the  seasap ln
third place.
E± ±22± ¥±±| Standingst
Ef ra ±
Won      Lost
¢palachlan...„ ...... 7   2
Catevba...............?
ounford.....
ELon ,,,,,,,,, e ,







C. .Traylor. * . . . Atlantic  thrietian
G. .Iemmon ...... Lenoir  RA3me
a. . Rolling ..... rfuon
and.   Team
F. i Peeler ..... Catevba
F. . Ceddell .... Elori
€*.€anipe.....ftypalachian
g::E:ui::;::::!:ghar::iut
h=±±±„  irnebmny  27,1931.                 6EE±±.,  March  3®  193l.
5=±z±±. ,  Fobmapr  28,1931.                  7±!2±±. ,
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±22£.    In the  aecond year  of play the  North  State  Conference  Schools
Started making  a name  for themselves.    Gullfond  Cdlleg®  apened the  Season
ty Lo31ng  a b9  to  23  decl8ion  to  the  thiver81ty Of North  €arolin&.    Union
College  of  ifentucky lost  a 39 to  37  ganie  to  ¢palachlan.8 Vcke  Forest
College  barely def®abed  Qu±lfond  aa  they Won  a gas  ty  a 31+  to  31  8cor®.9
ELon  Cdllege,  the 1932  North  State  Conference  basketbtll  chaxpiqn, ron
from Davidson  College  32  to  3o.L°
In  the  early  eeaBon play Elon  College,  coached tEr Mr.  D.  C.  (Pea-
head) Wallaer,  and  fypchachlan. Stake  Teachers  College  tack  over the  tap
positlon8 1n the  ctandingg by both tean3 irinning their first  four   Con-
fez`enoe  gazBe3.    Itro things happened  in the  latter part  Of  the  season that
nade  lt  aeon like the 1931  season ves  being played over.I    First,  ftypalachlan
Started off tiy thrming no8t of their gane8,  feted in the latter part of
the  ae&8on  and dropped to third place  in the  final  6tandings.    Guilford
€oll®ge,  1n sepeatlng their 1931  Strong  flnich,  clef.at¢d mom College  29
to  2h in the  oul]r  €onfeaenoe  game  that  I:zion lost  drring  the  1932  season.
Gutlford College vas the team point leader  for the  season irith 588
points,  Appalachian vac  8econd irith  522 points,  and Elon ended the  aea8on
tith h61 polndB.    Hayverth  of Guilford Cchlege  led the  Conference  indi-
vldrch  scoring rith 163 points.    Pu"ell,  chso from Guilford,  ves  only
one polut  behind the leader  a3 be ended the  season thth  a total  of   162
points.
8ng„  uanuny 9. 1932.
9EE±"  Jannny 23,  1rj32.
1°¥„  dentlny 27, 1932.
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EE± ±22£ j¥±=E =9±_ap=€i±g_s_3
mom, ~ , , , * , ,
Bunfrord. . . *
ftypdrrfuian.
€atsoba, , * , ,
ffigh Point-
ERE EH
Len®1r  rmgme. . . + . . .
Atlmtio  Ohristiant
5corerB  (no  record  of  an
1.  Haytrorth .... thiilford .... 163
2.  Pumen ..... Giiilf®rd .,.. 162
3.   Rolling.a..¢ELen*® .... ®.193
h.  Cardsll£ .... Hlon* ....... 123
5.  Haetings„..ffii8h  Poimt„119\
ail ` €onf®rence  team could be  fout}S
bittl¢ ........ ifenoir  Thyme. * ...... 102
HOG-onne]l . + . . . J\grpalarfeien. . I .... a .   95
Pastime.......Guilford....t.......93
:Hraylor ....... Atlarfuic  Gtrisbiam. .
bivingst®rm,..4pgralaeh±ar`„.......* ;!n
!£22.    t#ith  WeBtem  Gar®lina Teachers  Gollege  adritbed  t®  the  Norfeh`
State  Conference  for  its  first ys&r.  Of play,  the' Conference  beicame  tmown
as  tiro  "Little  Eight"  ingteed  of  the  mLit+|e  Seven.n   WeatBm CarQllna
plutng  ordy a limited  sch®drle,  ended the  8eason rich  a record  ®r A ulne
and 3 1oee§ thlch plaLced then fifth  in the  final  geaeon  atanding8.12
Lenolr  Thsrne,  Cdearba,  and  ftypalachian ireme  the  teane  that  led  the
leagi2e  drring the  first part  ®f the  season.    At mid-season  Atlantic  Chris-
tian  and Guilford  choved  Blgus  of becoming the  l®agre  leaders but  they
aouid not  stand the pace  in the  finch ueekg  of play.    Guilford,  after  a
very rapid rise  in the  stending8,  loot  gin atredcht  G®nferenco  gaines  ts
keep then from being pct®ntltl  Conference  leaders.    kenoir  Thyne,  arter
losing  to  4ppchachian fi  to 20 ±m the 'first part  ®f the  geason,  f±nchly
HE2¥w  Alarch 12,  1932.
L2Nevs  iben  in the  areensbor® &£arch  1*  1933.
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van the  chaxplonshlp  fran  AppaLachian txpr  a "ttor  Of  a few percentage
points.u I,enolr Rtrynela  final  record vac ron 9-lost  5 ae  coxpaed to
Jppalcahian.9 voa  ?-lout h ziecord.
A final  Scoring  recoztd  for  the  year  could not  be  lcre&ted.    On
Februny  21,  froadu8  Cull®r  Of High Point  €olioge  veg  le&dlng the  Con-
ference  rdth  177 points  and uogrd  I.1ttle  of Lenolr  RAyne  wee  in  aecond
place utth 155.ut
ES ±222 £±=±± Standlngs!
The 1933  in
.         _I_=_   L__               =1           -I    -
Won
I,eriolr  Rtryne .,........
typchachian.........
n ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,




High  Point. .
Conference  Tears
F..Ciuller ....... Hijgiv  Point
F. .I,ittle ....... I.®nolr  REyne
C..Traylor ...... Atlantic  enrdstian
a..Going........ftypchachim
a. . ;L3tasavich. . . *ifenoir  Rhsrne
F..Thenas ....... Weat®rn  Carolina
F. .Witmer ....... Catctfoa
C..Hcconneli....ftypchachian
8::g:8fln::::::Fu#fordl6
±22!±.    mom,  Ouurord,  trypchachian,  and High  Point mere  the  teams
that  dcrdnated the  tqp  four po8ition8  throughout  the  entire  Season.    High
Polnd  defeated  ELon  27  to  25  in the  middle  of  Jarmary but  the  moo  team yon
the  neri  gme  from High Point to take  the leagrie lead.i? eyear the  end  of
the  geagon Guilfond defeated Hlg+ Point  in  a game  that put  Guilford  in  a
L3EE¥. ,  Jannny 9i  1933.
L4EELd„  debmary 21,  1933.
L5Nevs  item  in  the  Greensboro
16Nowg,  a.  g±±„  Febmary 27i  1933.
L7EEE„  Febmay 3t 193h.
±£±±a£ 3!3!ZE.  March  1,  1933.
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the  for first place with men.L8    A8  ±n the 19H  season,  tera  teang ended
the regrilar aeeson ln a tie for first place  so the tTro te'ae involved ape
¥on€±dened €orfenenee  couehaploRE.    ftypalachaian,  if ttry had van  all  nine
of their  sche&tfled €onferen€®  gue8 would  nch have  been the  ehaxpion*    The
€onferenoe had rmled thfft each xpmter inckltrbion had to play ten Conferanee
genBg  frofor¢  they would be  conBideired to be  in  Contention far the  chxpion~
?hip,
± ife ae ~§b__3nI_§=S
± ife ±
ELGn* * . . ,* * . f i ....
Gdif®rd* + a I , . . I ,
ftypalrfe±ane * , , * *
w¥Ftep£*ti£;ii;;:
ifenoir  TEE,me + . . , ;
Gatarb&, + * * . I . + * I. . . i
AIlanb±€ thri8tian„
enererfee ifeen! ,
I.    I__  _____       .._            __      i__I_______I
1Bt*  gear
Ft *Sullert . i .... High Paint
F, .astn .....,., ELen
a+*RE¢Gonme]1....4ppdrachirm
G. *£9uffhe s *, . I * + . . EL®n
G. *SSasifech. * . .kenoir  REame
Ft+fu#£¥:.¥:gELan
F. .ifestom . * . . ,ffufifnd
C , . JchnBan* I . . *ELca
a. .VIiilians .... Hfrfu  poind
a. , Brfuffrn* ¢ , . , GuiurGird
xpst  Outstanding  mapeF&    Emerett  iifeGonuell,  fepdiachlan* 20
±22E.    Hich  Point tron their  first  four  Conference  ganea ty defeat-
ing fapalaehian,  AIlan:tic  thchgtlan,  and Catarba to gain the  early season
league  lees.    henoir  REgrne  and m6n  chso  thctced  @igne  of having potential
chmxpiorsh±p material  es they defeated their  appanendg  ln the  early geesen
±8EE#„  }¢arch  19*  193h.
19nI„  ifeformay 23* i93i£,
2Ckeus  item in the  eneensb®r®
j±±gg=±*  Fefomam/  28,           *
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genes.    Thezle  wee  no  dou.bt  as  to the  chaxpionghip  of  the  Conference  as
ELon defeated Hig+ Point  h3 to  2021  and t,hen defeated lmoir  muse  36  to
2522 to end their playing  Season rdth  a 10 t7on-i lost  Conference  record.
Thlg was  the  beat  beacon record that her been  capiled ,5n the  five  year
histor|r of the  Conference.
Atlantic  Chri8tlarL  Cchlego  opened  a new  gymn&slun  (dedlcabed  ln  a
game  rdth  High  Point  College,  January 5,  1935)23  but  failed to win  a  Con-
ference  grme  the  entire  8eason.    Ghilford CQllegei  tmorm for  its  strong
finich®e,  .Ion their lest  four  consecutlv\e  games  to  allorr them to  end  the
eeeson  in the  number three pogitlon.
Several  of the North  State  Conference  school8 entered the  "-State
Basketball  Tournament played  at  Charlotte,  N.C.  This  toumaent vac made
xp  of college  teana  frcm  VirLr:inia,  South  Carolina,  and North  Carolina.
now College  defeated I;ynchburg  College  of lgrchburg,  Virginia,  ty  a 51
to  27  8corts, for the  to`imaeut  chxpionghip.2h   Individual nembers  of the
North  State  Conference who mere  the  ml  Tri-State  Tournmeut  T®am vers!
froadiig  Culler,  High  Point;  Hal -Bradlqy,  Elon;  Paul  Cheek,\ monj  C.  W.
Hautin.  Higiv  Points  caaronce  Stasavich,  Lenoir  RIome;  and Paul  Reye,  Elon.
± RE in ±t_an_qtryg'
Won
mom.,.,...............10
High  Point`' ...........
Guiiford..............
Ca;tevba...............
Iienoir  rmyrre ...,......
2Lee„  Jannary 29,  1935.
22E2¥„  Febmay 13, 1935.
23EE#„  January 13t  1935.
2ha®vs iton in the  Charlotte
&[apch  1,  193  .
ho
rfuchchian. . . „ . „ „ .h
WG§teirn  €ar®1±mfl* * ,.,. 1
Afolanb±€  thrigti"* * , *®
E± !£2E 4E± €onfesence E±=*
|atJ  T©an
F. a ffilHr Heath * . . . + . . * .ifentir  thagrHe
F. . ELaachia  #tfllsr. . I . * .E3£8b  P¢int
0..HTiferebSREecamneEL*,+Jlgrpchachien
Gt .PaRII  Ghesk, t . . I * , * . .ELcai
St *Fenl  Hq5re . + , . . * ..., +ELrm
End,  ¥®rm
F. .Hens:artd  anth* ..,.. ® , .ELcm
F. * ELll  F`allerfeon, . + . w , + Gdearba
G. ,Hah  Etredi¢gr. * . I . . . + * *ELen
S„            , Fgrker„.. „ ,GuHford
G. « Slapenee , Stafatch+ a . benedr REysa
HOst  ouiinanding may]Br3    EL®edus  Oni€r,  mid point  6Quege.26
§£2§.    ¥S  ¢az± be  Sa±d that  bbe 1936  aeeson was  ae  ®f the mock
iHteacsting.    jig?qpirfuaehirm  €tarfeed thae  ceagon  Off  ty defeating highly rs-
gqprfed mgfe  Poinfa  G8neg®  28  to  27  in  one  ®i  the  major xpset  ganeB  Of the
pear.27    Izigb FchHt' then prcee©ded t® irfu Their RErfe 81even   €onsecutlme
€onfer&nee  games  t®  ®rase  usngr  douife  as  to  the  €onfersnee  ailmner.    Higiv
Poirfelg H stem-lldife  se¢ord replaced menl$ 193510 whalo8b  rs¢Srd  es
being the test ln the history Qf the Senfeienca*
a           th®thep highllgivt  of  the  aea$8n Has  th&b  Elen  and  4rmchachien plqBred
each Other for the  first tire in the history  t*f the #®Oferenee,  en F€brmary
",  1936,  ELon dsferfeed  ftypcharfeim b6  bo 33 t® tin the  first  gens played
bet:ireen the  fi"® institusieng.
fib  the  end Of fha  zfegul3r. pla5ring  Beaeen  all  eight  tean8 in the
GenfBrsnce  met  #t  ffidr  Pedrfe  €G11egr  and plq}reti in what *ae  cedled  bha
flr8t  ±urmch ir®rfeh  froate  CQnfesence  bael¢etbml  t®unaeHb,    This  tounREnd
::r::°=r¥=?i:arch 3$ 1935*    if:R;;far:j a. gE„ danng
u
tree nat plqyed to  decld®  the  chaBpionthlp  of the  Conference.    High Polut
had  tlieady lion the  Conf¢ronce  honors.   nh®}-  also voa the  toumanaat ty
d®fo&tlng  CctaNba,  m®n,  and Lenolr  RIryn.  1n  that  order  in  thee  nigife&
of play.    ELcochiB  Culler,  Hlaih  Point  College  plqysr,  uns  honored  &t  the
finfl  game  of the  tournament  ty being named  Captain of the  All  Tournaent
Tom.    It t!as  also  announced  that  be  had made  the  All  Corifersnoe  Tear four
a-outive pears. 28
Pool  Rqy®  Of mom CalhagB  led the 1936 seeeou in lndlvichich  acedng
es he  accamildied 167 polutg.    Itroedus  ouller Of High Poirfe tree  second in
indlvijdun ecoring ulth a told of 158 points.
Eta ¥ ffi -_?=t_ng?I
Won
ELth  poirfe. * . . . ~ ...... ]i
Lenolr  Riigm® .-........  9
ELen* .,,,,.,,.,,, * , ® , ,
We8bierm  Carolf.na ......
C€tevba,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
fypatachlan..........,
Ouilford ,,,,,,, + ® , f , * .
Atlantic  Christian ....
The  1936  All  Conference  Team (picked  ty Poul  Cchchrell) :
lab  T®en
F..E:3rLoad`ie  €ulLer...High  Point
F..£teeoe  McS`rain .... I,enolr  RAyne
C..Bill  Tucker ...... kenolr  RE§me
G. .P&til  Roy® ..... * . .Eton
G. .RqBr lntereri„ . . .High  Pchnd
North  ft,atl¢  Tourmerveent  jtesulta i
_        _-__     _       _        i_i     __=__=_=        -==   _-_"'L____i   i:::: --------
an Te"
F. .Setacr lnfogson. . .(hiilford
F. .13an+  Barer ...... C&terba
a..Wryne  Hrfu8 .... Higiv  Polut
fi. . Sam  1,+Jood#ard .... t!Jeatern
Gi . Flelx little .... Lenoir RI:.#Fia
18t.  ft®ndI.#estern  Carolina h5,  Atlant,1c  Christian  36
Hn::1!::F|9d:se:gt¥Po:3:A
28}tetSa,  a.  e±±„  Mach  1,1936.                3°Eh=E±±±. ,  F®bruny 25,1936.






Hich  Poirfu  h9,  Zlenchr  rmsme  39$3
Tcunaerfe Teams
1st,  9ean
Eroachig  €\nler ....., EliBk  Pairfe
Sqngr  ELtchard¢ . * . €atamrb@
Hal  Hpadley. . . + . A . *men
Ray  rmtereri* A ..... Hijin  pain:t
Beece  Hieswrfu* ..... ifenoir  rmyne
ant  gem
ffoierard  ELtin ..., mom
"EI  ThaleeF ..... benoir  RE§m®
ELnyd ELttle. a . .Lenoir  Thsrae
Penal  ftoBre .... * . .Elen
Gherm  f amery .... ELgh  Poifflt
unast  Orfegkanding Playsr!    aroasus  cuner,  High  p®irfu  coHege.rfu
±22|t    ifexpit©  a 92  to  2S  dsfegt  ty  ftyprfuachian,  I¥igh  Poirfu  lad
tine heqLrme  standingr  for the  first part  ®f the  geagofi.    AI rid-6easou
Wectem  €selirm mmaged t¢  galm the  a:umhar  one positlen try  a margin  Of  a
fen pereerfeage points  thrfe  they  did nut  remain there  Long  as  Hlon defeated
then h9 to 13,    On Febmrary i3,  1937,  it  tock mom fro  overbL'ce periods to
def©&t  Hich  P®irfu  and  talaa  trfe©  1eELg`2e  leer.35
men rmn thee  Corifenenc®  ehaxpion§hip  us  they defeated  ftypalaehian
iffi ELan4S  Last  ganc  tip  the  aeasen.    High  Point her  a chance  to  tie  ELan
fc}r the  thaplenshlp  lf  thegr Could defeat  Lemoir  Th;}rrm  in their last  gam=>
of  the  season.    Hich  Poirfe  was  farorsd  to  rfun the  gemi¥  I:Iud  Lenoir  ffiry.ne
Won ty  a 39  tQ  36  score.35    mis  ga:`rg  mom undixpubed pgssession  ®f  rm:.st
place  end aonsequerhafty,  i;he  Conference  honoFa.
32Eng„ Ferfuny 28* 1937*
33EE¥„  Harch.  1£  1937.
3itEbid*
_:.            .Lil__  _
35E¥„  F®brmay rfu,  i93?.
3&EE¥.i  magrch  2!  1$37.
h3
ES !22Z E=e| St_end±mg.qs
EEE ERE
Won    Lost
Elca„".I"".,*"",I|   2
Lenchr  REsrne .... „.„,12    3
Hlch point ............ io
typchachien...* ..... ®.  h
ttodeem €arolin&* I I .
Catut&,,,,,.*,,..,
1#iantic fflristiami . .
thriiford...........,..in--i__   _i_i___  _ _____ Teco|___..    __
13t*  Team
F. .Sarqr Prltchaz.d. * . Cctarba
F* *wqpe HndG ...... High poirfe
€t.RIll tucker ....... kenoir REgrie
G. *P&til  Rxp . . . + ...,. xpon
G..Joe  dendale ...... hanoir RA]rm
2nd.  Tear
F. \.keeee  H¢Stra±m„.Ienoir  RE§rne
F..Idnyd ThitleF„ 1.EL®n
€*'.Hal  Bradiey..I „.ELon
G. .Qlenn Tcueryi i , .Hith Polat
G..Endn Shard ..... Jtoptlaehian
Host  Out8tand±ng  Plq]rer:    Paul  RqBre,  moo  Cdnege*38
!22£.    Before men Cmege  drated the  defetLse  of thede 1937 North
St8te  Genferenee title they decaxpalished two nobevorih]r things.    First,
they defeded Washington and liee.  Second,  they dsfe€ted qirg±rd& mlibaz]r
Inchltute*    Bath of th®Se  Schools vere inch larger than moo and both  of
the  institutions hold membership  in the  Southern €onfenence.    In fact,
Wach±ngton and Ice her rm the 1937  Southern Conference  basketball.I bltle.
ELon €cmege  wac pL€ked t® ztin the  1938 North  State  chaapionchip.
Higiv Poind*  kenolr Thyme,  md  dypdrachian irere  the  teams pl¢ked to
provide  the  greatest  aeunb  Of appo81tion for ELon.    Hlgiv Point  and 8ataeba
van their flrch  three  Conference  ganea  Of the  season but ELen defeated
both Of then trice be forte the  season was  cqul¢ted.    man aesuned them-
8elire8  of the  Conference  chapionehlp ty defeating  ftypdachian b7 to 32
37kecord, £.  e±±„  Haroh 2,  1937.
38EE.,  Febmay 25*  1937.
H
ire  Bcoce,  H.C„  Febmary  an*  1938.39    The  neeEb  nigivt  rfe  Hlckory*  N,G„
Icn®ir REyne defeatted man ho to 36 to prevent men from hrdng an   irfe-
feated secaun.h°
ENtin Smut  Of tryptlaehian tpes  the leading lmdlthchitl  gcoz`er tith




mom, , * ' ' * I ' ' ' . ' , * a ' ' *LI
ELgiv  p®1nd I . . * . , . € . . . *ii
lieno±r  rms7ne . I * * * I . . * . 1Q•trSch&thien* * , . . A * * . I .   6
€deata" `. „ . " , . „ . „ S
ifeatem €ar®1ina.„ „,.  a
Atlamt±€  thrisSiian*. „  1
thi£1€®rd, . * .... * t * . . a .  1
EE RE ffi unBrenes Teams-.           .     _-
1st,  ¥ean
Fi .Ilfty& Thitbegr* + . * *men
F. .beece  Zft¢Strain* , * * *Lenolr  Thgr]ie
C* *Hth  Epadiey. A * . * . .ELon
G. .TAIL  Hudscxn. , * . * . . 4ppcheshian
6* .Richard  €ronigh* . *ELon
2nd*  Tear
F. .Ike  Feesnfro* . . *ELon
F. .Er`rim  Smat& , . . ftypalachian
#. |latlst Hxpten. . .Hith Poinb
G* *Fanl  asando. * . , ,Leneir  rmame
G„Waprra  Harris...High Poirfe
H®8t thtctanding mngrer!    Hal  ELrfu©y*  men Gallege.h3
±££&*    ELth  Poirfe  Qchhege\ efas  selected ky xporfes RTiterg  ae  the
team node lltelF te tin the 1939 iforfeh  State  CorLfersltce  baHhatball  chap-
±onch±p,    It  aeeacd that  C3taerba,  after utnning their first too €enferenee
games, ims  going to be  in €onteatlen for the  title  but their tinning Hay&
39"ers,  gB,  £±±„  F®bmari,r  22*  193S.
h°E#. ,  Febrmny 23.1938.
thERE"  febmny 26, 1B38.
h2|te¢ard* E. gg„  REacha
3,  ae38.
h3Eng„ feb"ay 22, i938.
h5
did net  conthrme  throunout  the  aeaeont    Hlgiv Point lQch tro  gaes bef®rs
the  aeasan wee  over  but  their cheven  Gonfesenee  erfuns  and ttrm  €omference
defeats  gave  them the  beat  record  and the  chaxpionahip.    4ppchachiam  and
benoir  RArme  vere  the  ouly teams  thrfe  defeated Higiv  Point*    ELon  €Q11ege
finiched  3trchg  rind ended the  3eaBen  One-half  gang  behind the  Cendenenee
thrmrBI
High Polut  al®® won the  di8trdct  A,A,U.  {faeriean  dratusr' Hni,on}
baelsetball  toumanerfe  that vac plg3red  rfe  the  Hick  Point  €ollegr  gymnasium.
fro the  rmal8  of the tournament,High Point defeated the  semi-proFe3slonal
Hccrary beslsetball tom  ®f  Atheborq,  ff .C.
Hlch Point'S  coach,  "rg±l ¥ou,  announce
to hh.th   fftor thiF gas
at his team had been inthted
to play in the  AVational  Aa3celation Of I"tercollegi&te  Besketbali  {NAIE)
tourmanent  at  Ken8ae  €itya. SH.3Souri+    This eec the  first  tizBe  that  any
avorfeh  ¢arQlina beeketbctl team had been invited to pla3r in the natlord
toumanentt   ELth Point aeeepted the  in:vitation and lost their firct gas
to evebraeke3 State  Teaeherfl  CollBgr  of Pe",  Netraska 55  to h6.h5
¥± ±22£ ¥=:± Stand±ngs€
Won
Hith PoiHb .......... + .11
m®n ..,,. ' . . . + ' , , ' . . . '10
ftypthachian. . . * ....,..
Iien®±r  :nh3mg . * .... 1 . * .
€atanb&, * .. * ® * .,., * * * . * '
#e8terri  6arGlfa& ....,.
n€lantic 6hriatian:.' „
thrilford. € * .... * . . * . . .




a..aack  Samet ........\Hich  Pofrfu
F. .Jack  Garfu©r+ i .,.. *qmon
€.*IIugh Hapten..* ,... ELgh  Polnd
G. .enenn  Tovery-. .` * . tHlgiv  Point
C. *Sapr Prdtchayd. .t . Cifestfo&
Host OutBtandlng Plqpers
2nd.  Tear
F*.Itce  Fermlr¢ ..., E1®n
F. . John  N®vctny* . .,ftypalachian
C*.Sam  Akrdr®y ..,., W®8tem  Cerchin&
G. *meix Little , . ,Irenoir  REame I
G. .Phil, Hnda®n. . *t .. &pchaehian
Jpek  Sast}  High  poirfu  ochi®g8.h7
±2§±!.  t  ELth  Point  G®nege  and ELen  College  trere  €on$1der©d  the  teams
that hrd the  beet  chase  af ulnning the 19ho O®nfesence  chapionship,    The
rtypchachian test chorrod thfft it her to be  corddered es  a p®bentidi  chap-
frongiv±p  contender  as tbe]r droat defetded thae  nctionall;y ran}aed University
of Nuth Carchin& tean¥  After losing tQ ffi  unsersity ®f rsouth €arolin&,
dypchathian defeated Hush  Carolina State  College  of the  Southern €onfesence\.
in thB  14orth  State  Conference  rtyprfuachian did nut lose  a  game  urifeii
they had won the  chaplouship.    men vas the  oily team that defeated the
Strong  froalaehien tarn and that Has ty a at to 22  geore  after  kypalaehian
had won enough  gacs  to  be  asguned  Of the  number  one  p$8ition.                         $
4ppalaehian pecelved   in inrdtation to  g® ta Kansas  8±ty  and plngr
in the  avafolonal  A8go¢£atlon of lnbercediegl&te  Baeketbtll toumenent.  In
their  flrat  game  they defeated  Brmidjl  Stake  Tgrfu€r8  €Q11ege  of  Bemidjl&
mrmesoto  ty  a scopiB  of dr3  to  3Li,h9    Sam DLego  State  (Galifomi&}  defeated
drpatachiam h8 to h6  in bbe  second rourrd  of play.5°
h7Ibid*
:   __I_     i
h8EE±,  #rmay 10,  19ho.
h9gE±„  RIarch 12,  19ho.
5°EIIRE. S  ?#arch 13t  19ho.
*
EE ife ERE Standingg3






Atlautlc thfistiam. . A .
Lenoir  Th3mei ..........
Gull ford. . * ...........
Tean=
_-:             __     __._.
hat.  Fern
F. .Danny }IHller .... JPpchachian
F. .Ilq}rd unltley. . .moo
a . . Eryon Stual.t ..,. 4ppalachlan
a. . Jchn Novotry. I . . ftypchachieri
G. . Jack 8ardner. . * ,mom
Host,  Outstanding  Players
2nd.  qean
FitTorn Davig ...... Catarba
F..Sun  fudrey ..... ut®atern Oaralln&
C. .Huen  Haxpton. . .Iiith  P®irfu
G. .Th3l Huron .... Appalachien
G. .Jack Horan ..... High Point
Dxp mer,  topchachian.52
11.     WAR  Tmu3  BAszmTBAIL
2£!±|.    The  blgg®8t  change  relative  to  basketball  ln the  ifebeh  Stede
IntercollegLabe  Athletic  Conference  oecuned driiing the  19lil  Beeson.    "e
officials  of the  Conference voted to determine.  the basketball chxpiou8hlp
ty h8ving a tournanend  at the end of the  regular pltrying  Season.  The  only
bearing that the  regular playing  ce&son Stmdings vould hare Would be  to
detomine ln that position the  teana would be placed for the   to`mame"t
play.
ththough most  6f the  inpordance  had been baleen  off  of ttinning  the
m`guler Season honors, . the teeru  Still fought  es furiously for the number
5LEE#„  ifebmay 27,  19ho.
52ifews  item in the £±±:±=±:a: E£:±,  I.larch  10,  19ho.
h8
one  position aB  ln the proviou8 yBapa.    The  only advantage  ln placing
flr8t  ln the  regular  eeacon was that  the  mpntx?r  one  team rmlld t>e  8oeded
flrct  in the  tounament.    ftypalachian,  trio  defending  Confer`enco  chaplon,
defeated mom  39  to  2?  on  J.nuary 22,  to  t&k±'tbe  league  Lead  from Hlgiv
PolntE3 The  next reek mgh Poirfe regained the lead by def®atlng  ftypalachian.
How College,  the  team th.t had been chdae  bo 'the  number  one  po8itlon all
season,  defeated  fypchachlan 59  to 49  1n the  last  game  of the  Beagon  and
this tiotor5r gene  ELon the  regular  Beacon chapionchip.
The  first round  of the  fir8t  anmLal North State  Confez`ence  toumab
bent tras played utthout  any upsets.    In the  sooond round of Pq}r bcth Hlgiv
Point  and mom vere  upset ty Catarba and  4ppchachian,  reap¢ctivelgr,    In the
finals  €&talrba led   moat  of the  ganB  hut  @palaehian,  with  Daqny ELller
&cordng  21 poiat8,  euerged victorious.    ffill®r wee  evarded the most  out-
standing player esrard for the  first North State  Conference ttonrmment.
One  noteirorth3r event  of the  eeaeen vac  the  3oorlng  abnlty of monls
Jack  Gardner.    H®  euxpeeeed Huch  Hapton'g  Conf®r®nc®  a®oring  record  of
311+ pointe  ln  the  ulddl®  of PebrLrary and  apend  the  re8b  of the  season adding
to hle  oim r€coz.a.    No  final  recoz`d  Could be  found  concerning hi8  tctal
umber of points but lt  can 3afely be 3aid that it vac around bco points.
Gardner wee  rermded tEr being placed  un th®' All  Gonfermee  tom txpr  a umn-
±mou€  vote  of  the  Conference  Coaches.    World War  11  intervened  and  Gardner
never plqyed hie  senior year  th the  €onf®rence.    He vac  nmed to the  All
Conference tear the  three ]rear8 that ho  did play in the Conference.
53ife.rs  item in the  Achevine Januay 23,  19hi.
h9
ftypalachlan trent  to  Kansas  Clty end plqyed ln the national  basket-
ball  tounaent.    They defeated  Bdrer Univer31ty of Bald]rim,  Kausae 63 to
h2  1n the  first  round  of play.5b   In the  second round ftypalachlan defeated
the  Uulverslty of Balt±mac  (Mtrylund)  h8  bo 36.55   In the third round
Santa  Barbara  of  Ca]±forfua defeabed  .topchachien  36  to  29.56    This  marlrod
the  first  time  that  any team free North  Carolina had reached the  third
round  of the  naEtional  toumanent.
E± ife E± Standing8:
The 19u in
:._ I    .._  I   I     _ _        __
Wcm
ELon....'.............12
Hich  Poind ............ 11
Appchachian...........|i
Ca:tafyrba ....... * ..... * .
Lenoir  REyne ......,....
Atlantic Ghdstian ....
tle3teFTi  Carchina. . . + . .
cuiiford............
J ll  Conferfence  TBan3
let.  Team
P. .Denny mler. * ..... Appalachleri
F. .Jack  Gardner .... * . .man
C. ,Belu8  Srfuley ...... 4ppalachlan
a. .Haroel Halfregct. . .Hlch Point
F.I.Tom  D8ti8 ....,. Cata*rba
F„George  Zuras. „Hi8h Poiut
C. .Bill  Keens ,.... High  Polnd
G..Jack Horan ..... High  Point
G..Franldin Gudger .... destern  carolina         G. , Jchn Novotry„. topalachlan
Hoct  Outstanding  mayors    Jack  oardner,  mom  College.58
North  State  Toulmanent  Remllts i
lad.  Raund
Catarba 32,  enLnford  29
J)ppdeehian  55,  We3tem Car®11on Ltl+
Hg££;:ntLe£:irAife±LfechriBtian3i
5bkecord, E. ±„ March n, 19n.
55Eee„  Itarch 12, igul.
56EE¥„  Harch lh*  19th.
Feb:#r;6,¥;4f¥"







tryalcahian fl,  Cstarba ho6°
TurnaeHt Teanl
1de*   nyerm
Fi .Banny ffiller ..... uSppalachian
F..Ton  Da:wig ........ C&terba
C. .Eelus  Smanley ..... ftyptlachian
0. .Jchn »ovctny ..... Appalachlan
G. . Seymour  Baron. . . CaEtavba
Most  Outstanding Players
F. .Jcek Gardngr ....... mcm
F„rkepo€113.1fregot...Hick  Poirfe
C..FTanmin Gudger .... Wegbern  Carolina
a. .Has  Zyvlth ......... ELca
0. .Bobty unkins ...... Catowba
I)ny Juror,  ftypalachian.6l
±2!±£.    Hever  before  ln t,h®  ®lemen pear hickory of the  North  St&te
Conference  her  azur one  tean  8o  cQxpletely daminetod the  Confez`ence  ae  Hlch
Poiho  Conege did during the 19h2  ee;son.    'they voa seventeen conescutlme
baeketbar.  games  before  any team  defeated  then.    Elon Co]|®g€ was  the  only
team that defeated High Point until the3r loct  out in the natlontl baeket-
btll ttiunament  at  Kanase  city.    High Point urn the  regulaz'  eeeson honors
thth  a 13 won-1 lost record.
In the  tw-outh  State  tournament  Higiv  Polut  was  aeed€d number  one.
They urn the tournmeHt with three  d®ci8ive victories,  beating Lenoir
Thype  71 to  31,  moll 52  to  21,  and  ftypaLachien  50 to  3h.    Hlch  Polnd `
placed  four men  on the  All  Toumenend  T®".
In the  first  gone  of the nchional badstball toumerneho  at HanBee
Olty.  High  Point  defeated  rmlrbon  South ockcta College  u+  to  37.62    High
5gE3¥„  FQhany 21, ign.
6°EE±.S Feb"ay 23$  19th.
6llbid.
_- _ I __ __ _
62Epe„  Febmny 8, 19h2.
51
Point was defeated ty Wart.enbur3r,  msaouri ls  tentrtl  Stabs  Teachers  Callese
59  to ho in the  aecond round of play.63
Ef ee ¥ Sbamdingsa ,
Hich  Poirfu ........,
ftyglchachian .,,,.... + , . ,
ELon,
€ctarba ,,,,,.,, + ,,,, * ¥
Len®ir "ys:a .,........
Western  aarQlfro ..... *
Atleritic  ChEdsbiar" . . .
Guliford*......*......
ife # fl comfererme
N®rth  Sdr8te  P¢urnanent
EE ife fl
gean!L__==    -_-







Hfty Point  50,  4ppdrGchian th6?
gourmaenb ifean.____:     __::=L_:i_     _            .          _     ._
1st,.  ream
F,.HilELard Wance ..... mgb  Point
F. ,Etslu8  Smaller ,..... topalachian
€. .Bill  ifeene ..... I .... High ,Point
a, . Donny EL]|er. . . * . . . jtrypchachian
G* *Hancel  REdlfnegot. . 4,Hlch  Pointut
JQha Wovotry* ....., ifeaiaeh±an68
_          -I.   _-==___I___i-___===
63E2#„  Harch 12,  19h2.
thEE±. ,  Feb"ny 25,19h2,
65g¥„ Febmay 27i 19te.
and,  Term
F. * . Dertrood Heneyicutt . . . €atstrba
F. .Joe  F8rebee. * . * ..... Catsofoe
G. .Hugh  Mdshhan. . * ..., Lenolr  RAsme
a. .Jeny Couihan ..,.... ifeth Point
0..F*aplflin Gndger ..... ifegterm  €aselina
66EE¥„  FBtSFTary 28t  l9ti£.
67EE¥„  Harch 1,  19h2.
68Itsid,
_             _      .    '=
52
E2E2.    The trap Vse begiming to  affect  basketball  in the  Ncuth
Sta[te  Conference  ln  a very.  serious tJay.    ELon  College  md Lenoir  RI3me
College  abolished  all  intercollegiate  aports  for the  duration of the Tar.
Atlantic  Christian College drapp®d basketball  in the  middle  of the  baaket-
ban  season.69   in of the  Schools that did participate played  a lhited
schedule  because  of the  tra\rel inestricbions.
4ppalachlan  and  Catavb& sere  the  teams  that won most  of  their  Con-
ference  basketball  gmee. Appalaehian  actuall]r won every game  that  they
played but had to  forfeit  four  of  them bec&uae  lt tras  discovered that they
h-a plqy®d  in lneligime player.7°   Catdrba Yon the  I.egular  season  chaBp-
ionghip lrith  a 7  won-1  1o8t  record.
The  armud  tournanent Was  pla§red but  only four  teams participated.
fypal&chlan defeated We&torn  Carolina 36  to  31  in  the  fintl8.    Gatgrba
defeated mgh Point  3m the  consolation gape.    Thlg  i8  the  only year that
a con3olatlon  gene  has  been played ln  the  lt4orth  State  Conference  tourna-
ment,
Appdachian,  after being  given consideration for the National
Inwitction  Ba8Icetball  Toumacnt  de  Hedi8on  Square  Oaztden  in  How  York,
reeeimed the  invitation to plfty in the  national  tourmaznent  &t  Kan8a8  City.
ftypalachian  eecopted the  Kaneac  City intit.tion  and thie made  three  out
of the past four years that  they had played in this nationch tournenent.
In  the  first  round  of plqy  ftypal&chian defeated  Sixp8on Teachers  College
69EE¥. ,  j}nebmny tho  19h3.
7°E¥.,  Februar/ 6t 19b3.
53
of  Iowa L8  to  31.71    In  the  'second iound  rtypalaehian  defeated  Kansas  W®s-
1eysn fl+ to 50¥2 , 4ppalachian urns  defeaited ty riaryvnle  Teachers  CQllege
of  RE.s8ouri  h6  to  3h in the  third round  of play.T3
¥ifeE¥E-a
Won
GataPeffoa ,........... * . . 7
ftypalflchian.„.„..„.h
Atlantic  Christian,, * . .1
Western Cur.olina„ .... ii
nigh  point .... * . . I . . * . 3
Guilford. . . * ....,. * . * . .1\
The  19h3  All  Conference
-__        --.            __                  -.-.   _                                             __       I-_             _     L'___           '1.
North  Stste  Toumenenb
•  __    _ -------                    _         :    _     _,--
*e"i  {piclced trypr bourmanent  officials  and  coaehes}
F..Eeltis  Smathegr ..... ~ftypal&chian
F..Ridd3r Hevkirs ..... ftypchachian
C, .GeoFge  No8trand. . .High  paint
a. .Bobby  Wilkins .,... €ataHb&






±2!±!±.    The  ¥ar  almost  cauLsed  chl  of  the  basketball  playing  to  be
Qalled off during this year..    FTom the little  infrormation that  Could be
located,  it  appears that  Catarba College was  the  tom thch won most  of
its  baBkethaLl  games.    REogt  of  the  playizng was  done  against  8ervice  teams  I
?L£±±±„  March lo,  |9h3.                           75;±±±g„  Feb"ay 17,19h3.
72Eng„  March n,19k3*                          76EE¥„  Febmary 20,19h3.
73EE¥„  march  12,19h3.                             ?7EE±g. ,  Feb"a]!;.y  2lt  l9h3.
7hEecord,  a.  £±±. ,  Febriiar3r 16.19h3.
5b
and not  against nenber instltutlons.    The  8choQls  in the  Conference  that
coxpoted played  a very linited  Schedule.    The  final  8tanding8  and the  All
Conference  Team  could not  be  found.    The  North  Staite  Confer®nee  tournanent
was  not played  and  the  Conferene,e  doe8  not  have  an  official  recogniaed
chaxpion  for  the  19hh basketball  season.
±2!±£.    The  4Lrmed  Bemriceg  vere  Still  requiring man poser  and the
Horth  Stabs  Conference  contirmed to  operate  under  this  Severe  handicap.
High Poirfe  College played  a girl  6n their varsity basketbchl  tean!    This
18  the  only girl that  has ever plaared on  a versity bean in the  North  State
Conference.    High Polnd  received nationwide publicity ty being fectured
on nevBreels  and 8everal  leading magaeineB  for plftylng Hiss  »aney   Isen-
Hour.78
C&tavb& College  douinated  the  Conference  basketball play.    As early
ag  February 10,  they  ollnched the  eeaeon honore  ty defeating  Higiv  Point
h7  to  21.79    C&taftybalg  last  gene  Of  the  season wee  one  of their  closest
end ln thle  gas  they defeated Lenoir  m]rTie  Colleoqre  ty  a 33 to  32  Score.8°
Thi8  geve  Catdrba  a perfect  ziecord  of ten ring  end no losse8  and this
attouatically gave  then the  regular  season chapionchip.    The  North State
Conference  toumaent wac  not played  et  the  end  of the  l9lLg  season.
C&tavba received  an invitation to plasr in the  national  basketball
toumanent  &t  Keneae  City.    They  accepted the  invltatlon  otter their  fans
78New8,  fl.  ±±±„  Februan/ 21019h5.              8PE|:E¥±„  Fehaary 17!  19h5.
79EE±.,  tetwny 11,19h5.
55
and e`pporders donated the tBeey to pa3r the teds expenses to the national
to`imanent.    Oenbrd  Hormtl  Cchlege  Of Dmvill®,  Indiana defeated Catarba
53 to 39 th the firde red.°L
EE rs E¥ stmdhag8:
± ife ±
Won
€rferfea. . * .........,.. 1o
Guilford..............8
High  Point .......... ` .
Appatachian...........
Iienoir  Thij/ne .....,. I . *
mon,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Atlantic  Christian ....
Conferenc.  Tem=
|st,  Teem
F..Robert   Van  Hc]y ..... C`atamrba
F..Ardin]r  Sheek ....... High  Point
C. .Pain  Har.}1in ....... Cata[rb®
G..Carro]|  Ethron ....., Catenrba
G. .Halco]m  Sullivan. . .}ELgh  Polut
`  2nd.   Team
F. .Jchn  Jones ........ 4ppalacbian
F. . Eanjrfun  A8ho** . . . Atlantic  Christian
C. .13inford Farlowe . . . Guilford
a..Rdberf  Faust+ ,.... 3:!1on
0. .IIemen  Baideer ..... Lenoir  RE!]me
most  Out&tandlng  Playert  Pall  Marlclln,  c&tinb&'  couege. 83
±2i±£.    Catgivb& 8tarfed  strong  but When they plqysd  JPpdraehian  at
Snlsbuny,  January 26,  they dere  beaten ty a 5i to 43  Scone.    The  Grieen.-
.    I_   __    I___      _
in RE ± 8t&tesS
Catabfoal g  indians  guffel€d their first North  `Shate  Conference
defeat  since  19h3  tonicht  when ti}iey vent  down,  fl-b3,  be for.e  the`   ¥rt;::;¥givf the  ftypalachlan College  quintet here  beforF  a capacity
I   This  Catawba lo88  put  ELen  in the  Ccinference  load. ,  They  did not
ctay mmber  one  long  es  High  Point  xpaet  them  and  this  allcmed  CaLtgrba tto
regeln the nutber  one pceition.  In the  nlddle  of Februaary 4ppchachlan
81Eng„  illarch 15,  19h5.
82E2±.,  Febmay 28+  19h5.
83E¥.,  FBbmary l9t l9h5.
€JhE¥..  Januny 27i  19h6.
55
defeated ELen 5g ttl ke  md it tmB  .bhougivt  thest  €rferfeA had van  ancther
regular aeesfu chapl¢nth±p.    £[aeever* inch F®irfe  €ali®gr ¥on tbelr haat
aevem gae® fro mioessthorL t¢ pife fbem th6ed af flchmrba try ene-half  gas
and  gii!aE  thro  fah©  191$6  segriLaar  g®ason hoHGrg.    The  aviouth  8tfii:¢  Oonfe"rsee
tenrmrmeat  was  mc¥t p&ftyedrThig  ±S  the  last year. thct  the  tourmaerfe was
nat plfiped.
Bmil#Srd S®]|©gg,  the i*\cn  orfugr  forty  ganea  and lest ten*  her the
ffienferenee¢S hlderfe    SS®REr im Iris  keenard the  scared 18T p®habg.    mod
€edha,ge,  the  third paaes  team ln tshe  finch  8tandingg* her bbe  E®cCind hich-
Sat  aeqaer*  Hmay €ds®fl*th®  Bt=esed 16h pehat@*$5
£ELth Fctat  €ctl¢gr #as  and:ted t© rsppeserfe the  diiferdcfa  {ayuth  ffid
South  €&malin&}  £m the  mstlenal  ifegociatien  Qf  lnter¢edlediat¢  Baatceifetil
tcomrmBife  ire  HREee  €1ty+    This manlesd H±th  P®int*fa th3ard  fardp  *®  the
nat±givrfu taREdeHt  g±eeg  193S.as    HQustfln uchmarBfitgr  €ifeRE}  defeated
\
ELth P®inti  63  t®  th  fro  the  #1rigrb  ±ourd  e± p|gBr*8T
ffE ife RE _¥=€__giv§=i
Won
ELch  Point A . I A . , . * . . * .18
€¢tarhaLt , * t * t * , + * * , A ¥ ,
EL¢m* , . I a . . I * A a a . ® I * , A
JPpflachian. I * . * « * . a * .
ifesberma  faFTchima* . + * . .
Atlan:tie  ffirfu&Sian* . . +
ifeilfat* i , . , ¢ . . * * . . * .
ifenQ3#  rmjme ..,. * . * . . ,
¥ # # un®mmee E¢affi£_    -___     _
|at.  P®ffi
F. *Irde  beormd* * . . .GutHftxpd
85Effi* ,Mdrch  5,  L9b6.
86E¥., rmch 2* 1gus.
and,*  ¥®an
F. *Jeek HaRErmd, . . *mth  F¢irfe
STgnI„  REarfu i£, i9us.
88EIERE'
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F..Vamren  Bums ...... ELon                       F„.ftyank Cilsen.„.. „.W8dem  carchin&
C„Roee}r Gdes... „..Elm                      G„Vincdnt  ctle. I „. „Hich polnd
G„Tlnker MeGinniB„. Cdestfoa                 G„ F\m.er  2bock8„.. „ 4pptlael'iian
G.. flberi Hiatt .... „fty}alachlan         a...RIis8e]l  Tonbardy...High point
Host Outstanding mqysrs    Irie  Leonetrd,  Ouiliord colleee  and
WQrmen  Ejurm,  man  Cchiege  (tie  for  the  most  votes).89
±2!±Z.    When  ftypalaehlan  and  Gatenfoa pla3red  each  other  they erezie
tl®d for the league  1®ed rich ldentlcal  records  Of 3 wh5  end no lo8s8B.
thptlaehlan aen the  gang  t8r a us to  37  Score?0   HL8h Polnd rmaesd to
gain the league lead ty a hdlf 'gque chiring t,he  eeason tut  froalaehiani
back fron  an upset  trtyr Hen  Oolleae,  def®&ted figiv Polut  to regain the
lead.    Thegr remalzrad bha  rrmber  one  te" for the se3t  of the pear..    High
Point  dsf€&tod JPpalaehian in their |aat  Bcherfuled gme  but  ftypchachianlB
peroeutage vac  @t±ll  ae-hdrf  game  above  High Poirful®.9L
In the  first round  of the  first peetrar Worth  Stake  CorLrer©nce
bacleethdrl  toumanend thee  out  Of the  tCip  four  seeded teams sere xpeet.
ELon Cdllege,  the.  on|]r one  Bf the  top  four  seeded Ji-caB8  that  mods  it  to
the  second zLound*  defeated ifeatem Cardlina ty a mngln  of too points  in
the final gme  of the  touLrnaent.    In the  findr  £.:are.,t.ro of the  first men
ever to  8core  over boo poiutB in .a einde  8eason played  against each  other,
The  expected high  aooring of these two  Stars did not  develqp  RE  fi®ny €Stes
of ELon  Scored only 15  and Jir  Oudger  of We3to"  Carolina Boorod 10.  The
game uar  nut  decided tindil  Elonl3 Ed lmev  scored  a field  goal with  orfuy
89EE¥„  march h*  19us.
90rmgRE.,Jrmuny25®19h7.
91¥„ febminy 16, 19h7.
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f±ve  eecende  acmedmlng in the  gang.
ifeatem Carolina Teachers  €01hegr mag  bbe  term ,frrm the  H®uth  gbate
€®nference tri g® t® the national bchmarent*    "ey eere defeated in their
flrmt  gcaB  ty ffanterhany Cchleae  Of  nan:rfe3be.  Indlmfl tor a g¢ors  ®f 68  to
55*#2
R®rmy #fftep  ¢f ffien led thft  eeREen  S€oring thth li§7 p®indg  ±m a6
grmB8.    Jim ifedger  of W®Sbem  GapQlina ended the  eeagch in  aecond place
rfeth  lea  pckrfus*    Bath  ck  thgs@  riLGysrB
£=±£±£ E!=£±±  411  3t&te  r®"*
gE£ RE ffEEfl
nIiLanffi
veriB need to the  froensboro
jtralrfean* * A * .,,. *
High  P®thb` * I ' I . . . I a
men, * . * * , * ' A * A * , , A *
cHtffiha. + . * .,.,. I * . .
w8stermi  #ar®iin£* , a .
AI[larfei€  unifelae*
ffliflfend. + I . a * * ® . . .
fro"*in  "fflpe , * * I I . *
€6ofSFTBREes  TSan8
lab,  E®rm
F. . ELrddy HcaELns, A . ifedrathlm
F..ffiil  8ha@ti#.*. ,.Hidi Pdirfe
G* .Jim  Gndgrr* . . . A .#sGteim  €arolha&
G* .urarr.en  fuirma* I . .mmr
a..Frank  Heny ..... REigh  P®irfu
2md.  T®ffl
F. .TG!d  Hcran* A . . * . * * * . * *H±th  P¢iflt
F. *froGlie  Thfegr, . i . A I ® * , . . trypchaehian
¢. .Ren®y  €&ife8. , , + * * ,... E1®"
G. . ifearli®  £tlehndg®fi« . .€atarb4
G* 4enair  exiaaut* I , a * * . * . .Iferfuz§rn  Gar¢1in&
H®de  tha€degnding  Plqrem    ELddy Haeatrima,  ftypalachian  and  ELll
ife€t8,  mgh gGind  {t±S  far the "Qat vete@}.#4
#Srdh  §tHte  g®urmrmBnfa  ifem=ltB*
|gt.  Round
mm 6!i*  Atlarrfei€  thriatian h6
P2RE.*  Harch 18,19tr?.
93RE. ,  ifebrmny at*,  lpha7.
9hEffi„ febmay a6, asi4T.
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ife@tern  ¢archina h9,  Catarfua 38
EL°firorg¥fa£E±tffise63
2nd*  fround
Hun 62,  hentir ]thsme  53
kestem Carolina 53,  Guilford ho96
FthdL,




±2!±§.    The  league leer  changed hands  several  times  betueen Catafro&,
Hlgiv  Point,  ftypalachian,  sad East  Carolina Teachers  College.    Ea8b  #arolina,
&dmlttod to  the  utortli  St&te  Con£®rsnce  for its first year  of play,  led
the  §tanding€  at mid-Season ae they made  a atrong bid for the  chaplonchlp.
E&at  CaroLin&t®  tirm±ng va3rB  did nut  last  throughout  the  seacon.      In  a
grme played two nlght8  trefonB  the  t`ouman¢nt ves  to  Star High Pedrfe  de-
feated JPpalachim in a gme  that gore Hick Point the league lead.    The
ae]cti  night  High Point  dgfeatod Ienolr  REgr3e  76  to  75  to uln the  19hs
reg\nar season  chapionthip.99   This tTac Higb  Po±ntlB  Birbh  con3ecutlve
Conference  victory.
The  bournansnb,which her  arwasrs  been played  at  High  Point  College,
Tar  moved  bo  the  Gllvin  Both  m€CA  in  REJdm,  7!.€.    IHgiv  Point  vac  seeded
number  arm.    They reaeh®d the  finals  b`rd  AppaLaehian defeated  tbeb ty  a
95E¥„ Feb"ny 25. 1947.
96EE¥. ,  Febmay 26I  19h7.
97g±.,  |]fabruary 2?,19h7.
98gRE.,  Hard 9,19b7
99Eng. ,  Feb"any  16,19h8.
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7b to 59  Bcore.    This victqur gave  4ppchechlan three toummont  ctixplon-
8hlpe.    No  other tom had Tin the  toumaneut none  tlian one  t!Iae.
4ppchaehian State  Teeeherg  College  was the  tear that  represented
the  €arolinas ln the n3tiondr basketball tournment played at Kaneae  City.
Irfumonce  InBtltute  Of Technchogy  Of  detroit,  FELchlgan  defeated  4ppaleehian
76  to b8  1n the  flret  round  of pla3r.
Ted Horan  of  H18h  Polnd  College  van the  Conf®ronce  eeaeon  gooring
with  333 polSt..    1fe8tem  Carolina.a  BOB H¢Girm  8cored 318 points  for the
second place  honors.    Bob Hcolm tree  d8o named to  the  thl  St&te  Basketball
Tear,
± RE gRE sS=ng£_:
E53E ERE H
High  Point. . * ` ........
typfiachien...........
East  Carolina .........
ca;tdra,,,,,.,,,,,,,,A
ELon,,,,,,.,.,t,,,,...
ife8tern  Carolina ..,...
benoir  Ehprie ........,.
thrilford..............
Atlantic  Cungtlaas ....
OQnfBpence  Tem!_i    I  ___    I________i__  _:   .-      I  _-_    __
|gt,Team
F. .Ronald  dramen. . . Appthaehian
F. . Bob  HCGlnn. * . * . *WBdeem  Cardlina
a..Fred HCEtll ..... Lenoir myne
G* .Ton  Beach .... a a .JPpchachien
G. .Jack ELldne ...., Cuilford
North State  T®urnment  bemilts 3
2nd.  Team
F..Bob tats ....... Westsm  Car.olina
F. .IeBlle  Way ..... trydra®hlari
a. .Ted "rman ...... Ifigh  Podrit
a. .Lany Grahen. . . CataribaL
a..in Weu8 ..... benoir RIrynem
lwh.  R®und
JPpthaehlan 58,  ELon h5
1cOEIEE¥. ,  Fabmay 25t  l9h8.
mlbld,






¢pn&chim 7h,  High point 5gLqu
¥ ng 4E Toumaent E¥s
1stt  Tear
F. . Bob Hcijinn ..... W6gterri . Carolim
F..I.ealie ifey .... ;typalachian
a. .Ted  rearm ...... IELgiv  Point
G. . EL€nn  €an&ey. . . ftypal&chim
G. . flber.I  IELatb. . . ftypdrach|an
'ind.  Team
F. . Ronchd  Cra[ven ........ JbealachlarL
F. .Efll  Sheets. . . * ,..... Higiv  Polnd
C. .Hcward  Eawhorst ..... Inle8tem  Carolina
a. . Charlie  Richandgcm. . . C&taDrba
G. .Frank  H®riry .......... Hith  Point
Xo8t OutBtanding tmryerS    ied Horan,  mgh point  cone®ng.Lq5
Additionch  Honors ;
thl Stde
Bob HCGirm .... H©stem carchinaL°6
±2!±£.    EL8h  Point  Coll®g®  lad  the  league  until Wesbem  CarQ1±m
defedeed  them 60  to  56  in  an  overtime  perded,    Catcofroa  College  tock the
nrmlber  one po81tlon  rfe  thrfe point  md p*oceeded to ttin the  regular.  sea€on
chxpionehip.    4ppalachian uori the  second place  hcnors  tz!r  defeating  Cdeawh&
1n the last  8cheduled game before  the  annud, toumenent  atafrod.
In the  Horth St;te  tourmencnt  trychachian wee  the  ouly  one  of the
tap  four  seeded teanB  to  survive  the  first  round  of pLqr.    m`+18 was the
second tine  in the history of th.  toumaaerfu that  three  of the top four.
seeded teens uere  defeated in the  first  round of plqsr.    With  'rorpr Sedlarl
102EE¥„  Febmny 27, 19h8.
L°3EEE±„  deb"ny 28,  1gb8.
LthEE¥.I Feb"ny 29,19b8.
1°5gE#„  March 1,  19h8.
106se„ Hapch 7, i9h8.
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leading  81rih  seeded Leneir Thsme,  they tron the  chdaplorfup   tar defeating
ftypalaehim 57 to 55 1n the  finals  of the  tourmanent.    This wac the  first
toumanBut  that lenolr  RAyno  had ever tron.
Thlg vac the  flr!t year tb8t  a plaperf Has used to deter"1ne which
college would get to go bo the  national tournaent  8t  Hmeae City.    The
pleyroff gmB vac betveen the tdrmer  of the  mall  colleg®S  of South  Carolina
and the  Horih St&to  Canf®rence ulrmer.    "e  cchlepeg thife aeke  xp  this
Worth  end South  Carolim area apeL located  ln dlatrict  26  ae  determined try
the  Hationa  fa3oci&tion Of Irfeercollegiabe  Athletlce.    Ereldne  CdL1€ge
urn the right to ropeaend di8trlct 26 in the nndlonl €ounienerfe tBr de-
fodelng Lenoir rm3me  GQnede  7h to 58?0?Thi8  i8 the  atry year ±n the hl€tory
Qf the  €onferenco  th€t  a ten fran the  Horbh  State  Confezrence has  not  been
the sepresend8tive  of tfro dl8trict.
EEifeEREse±s




High poirfe ........ I . , .]i
Tfectem 8ardim ......
EaBt  €arolin& .........
Iienoir  Thgrne ....... t . .
Atlantic enri8tian ..,.
th±|ford. * .....,. t ....
moo,
Conference  Teuns_        _ __ ____  i__I    _i__i
(listed alphabetically)
al®nn Gmisey„.JPpdrachlan                          ted Horan„. „ .... „IHgth paint
haFTy  Grchm. . .CataBrb&
Pen]1 GLaaer .... Atl"tic thriStim
Alberfe  Zflatt. . . 4ppaleehlfm
B®b  HCGirm ,..,. ife8tem  Carolina
L°?ERE9Harch  2I  19h9.
Io8Eee„ Fbtmny 21, i9h9.
Charlie  ffill Hey®. . .East  €urallna
ffill WaiB+ .......... High  Poiho
ELll ifellg .......... I.enoir  REsme
lo8EnI„  Fct~®y 23, i9h9.
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Harfuh  StaJue  Toumae#t  tiesultss






keno±r  iThgma  57*  4REchachiun  55n2
Fife RE ffi towrmREEb RES
lsfa*  ¥aen
T®ay  S@IRari* . * *kenoir  RI3peg
lraul,8  #allieg . . *Earfe  €apQlina
8}iarle8  Hqpe* . . . J}ppchachiari
D.W.  WfroSte:aifi„ *ifenutr  Thsme
fl  Jdhns ...... *.&rilf®rd
Leo  Kantarski. . +kenoiae  lthpr±e
J.T.  VenaELB„ "3anilfQpd
J2di Wals®F* . . I + . gaEtarba
Sin #oitr .,., A . , . ftypalact2ian
Jaick riverfe®n„.. East  Caz.china
most betistanding raxpr!  TSry bellul,  benQip m`/[]e  ljQiiegr.n3
§i±#.    Eafro  €apdrina,  kenoi#  Thsme„  end Hith Pedrfe mars  the eemlF
ffffiasen lenders  es  they vrm mogb  Of  their  gae&*    Higiv Fedrfe  Has  t¥rs  Gnly
one  of the  three  that  eorfeEmnead te rim thaong4cut  'the  aeaeon,    The  only
gas  that  ELgb Paint logiv Has t¢ marfe  €arQlina snd thee ves  tHr a 58  tD 53
ac®re*    This  trctaB  EH,gil  Poimblg rinrdng  record  at  1S  ¢emse€wh±ms  gama8.
Hith Pctrfe rm the  segulgr season chapiorfulp utth a arecord of 15 wins
at 1 logs,
fflca €dibegr  xp©ned its neer gprnaeiun on Jmuflry lil,  19h9  tEr plq3ring
¢stffifoa*    givpr®rfuifelgr a,£50 apectatCirs,  Bne  Of the  laraesfa  ercads ever
fro iritne&S  a #®rfeh  State  €enfersmee  bsoketball  gas,  tratched  Qrfemrba ttin
free EL®n  H3r  a 8¢®ce  of. 66 t® 51.    This rm  the  fip8t  Of the  new  gymnacfuus
H°EIL}±±±„  ifehaary 25*  xpbg.                  unEE¥„  F®urmraa]gr 2?,19h9.
mE¥„ Fetmfflny as"h9*               H3EEEg. * Ffifrony 28"9h9.
th
that  qpened xp  in the  C®nferen€e  ln the  aerfe  few pegr3.
High  Point Has  seeded number  one  in the  avuth Stake  Gonfesence
toumenerfe.    They iorme  beaten ty ELon  €Q]lege  in the  geGend round  of plngrw
The  ae=ife  nlglrfu  ftypaLachian dsfe8ked moo  fin  the  Conference  chxplonBhip.
Thla mere  fchin`  timeg 'thrfe  4ppalachian had irom the  tourmaeat*    To date
this  gmae  ig the laat game  that Jkygrdiaehlan has "en in th;  It®rih State
tGununnt.
The  di8trick play\®£fc tifers  held  ch  Statesitrm€+  RE*€*  und  trypchachlan
irun the  right t® mepme8erfu  the  district in  the  nrfeionch baurmenent.  Th#y
erion  the  hcan®ra  ty  defeating rirmHrm  GQ11cg8  57  bQ 5h.    In  the  netiorml
taunaeat  8t #aasae dfty,  fepinaehian logt tha±r firde game t® fro€m]rn
€aalege  {uteH ¥erk)  7g  to  75*1th
beormrd Hunt  cf ffigh Poirfu  Soneg© led the  Cenfenenee ln total
Bcoring with  356 poirfes.    Larr}r trchen  of €fftENba her the  berfe pednt per
grme  ffveragB  triLth  a mink  Q£ 15.3 per  gas.    He  S¢ored,393 polrfes.    ncth
Grchan  and  Hun:t  tmEree  naneti  to  tE`£e  ffil  State  ¥ean.
± RE E± =9±e¥=ife§_i
well
Hits  Poirbe. . a + . + .... +15
ftypdachian. . * ....... 12
€atevbfro „ „ „ . . „ „ *  8
East  #aH.chins. . . I . i , .
ifenoiF  REys®. . . * .... *
*tlarrdi® 8tristian* . .
GutlfoFd. * a ....., I . * .
EL®n* , , , * + , * , * * * a . * I .
W#st¢rm  Ggralrfua ,....
thEE¥„  Harch l3* 1950.              m5g±±g„  Frfe"ay l9*  rs5®.
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Hf ra ff Guteren€e  ¥@ans
{uBted dipbdsticng }
enemn Gaueey, * .'® Jtopthaehian
Panl enaffier.a .'. .' "ifeiantie  enarigtian
hang Gmcharfe.',..'. ¢atmrba
l¢Onarti  ¥froii'.L*'+f .,Hlgiv  point
ELch£  Hdii. . *'. .I.'.&ut|fGrd
avQirfedr  Sbate  TcarmiaeBarfu  ltBmflfoa a
Hf ifeS. ffi
Pcte  ELafroin,`.j ®4.I.. `„ jippalachian
Wac"a:len  Ransse2L&*r. * ,East  Cgrc]in&
¥any I ife]1ar±` .I,` .I .`` ¢ . kerroir  ffixpB
Efufroietfi;::::::,:9:`::¥nthBfoifem6
1Et. Hnd
Eg£:g`;#]8:fa#i g8ast #archina 3h
JftypflJachien  70|  Guilford 59




ftypalachian 67,  men 53n9
TQurnREnd  Tean3
ist,  Team
flbeHn  €afqaey ..... 4ppalachiam
flan 12sith€aE ..... mom
Jme®  Hrfu€k. . , +ELon
max:Lie  H®pe. .L . * ® Jtrpchachian
leo  Ht]ind®rsffi, , * .Irsunfr  Bh3rue
2nd.  Tsan
RILL  ifelles, . . + A ,kermir  REgrrs
ifete Harfein* I . , . topalachlan
I¢onard H:uno. . . +nth  Po±m:fa
JeSsie  J¢Fce .... Hi€#i Poirfe
Bill "ch®. * ..... tELgb  Pairfe
Hut  thrfes*and±ng  may¢#S  Gleam  Canaey*  jteptheeiL|an.L2C
givun8Sris& REH*     EE±EiEE
0rre  Gas
ftypchaezt±aeg 9?*  ELsk±re  in  {plcxpd  rfe  stadegvime„  i;.i`„ }i"ch
I "''Effi" F®brt2xp 22, 185S.
n?ng„  Fetrmamr 2h, 195Q.
naEEse„  p®brng 29,  195o.
u?Effiu Fermay £6* rs5®.
raqlbid'
`,-I I ' I i I




Ill.   rHE  GRowrm  AVD  ExpENsloH  pz3RI6D
Additional  Honors 3
Basketball  ln the  North  State  Conference hale  ta]cen a definite  trend
for  the  better  Since  the  1950  season.   'A11  of the  schoch8  except  t:Ira have
built blgaer and better, larger aeutlng plaeeB in utich a better trend Of
backctball may b® plnyBd.    rae hone 'courd  does not mean  as meh  as  it  once
did.    All of the nee pla3ting apeaa ape unifom and offlclch in all reapect8.
Offlcichs  are  booked frca a central office  md thlg i&  a b®tter method than
tras  once  used.    one  Of the  biggest  fanlt8  1n the  Conference  todq}r 1g  the
fdiure of the Oanferonce  to procure  a `r-School afflchd to perfo"
the  ixporiand  task of the  €crmig3ienner.
±2E±. '  drpdrachian and High Polut  €Q]|egr  thared the league  leer
until East  Cdrdlin& and lenolr RE]me mned into the tqp positlous  at the
midmaaeon poirfe*    Finally High Point  defeated Eade  Cardiim allenring
lenoir REype to take  over the  tqp position.    It tock until the f inal nitht
of na3r to determine  the po3ition3  Of the  tqp teats  and Lenoir Th]rne vrm
the  rsgLilar  seeBon chaploneh±p ulth  a lz Won-3 |o$3  record.L23
Atlantic  Christian tus defeated ty High Point 188 to 88 in the
hlth©Bt  &coring  gene  of the year.    Jessie  Jq]rce  and Hd Suet&,  both  of
122E±±„  Harch |5,1950.              iz3±±±±„  Februny l9t 1951.
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High Poirfe  8oueg®,  ®oored lii4  and ho points  peapectlmely*    Suete act  a ne`wr
Conference  scoring ne€ard before  the  season vac  over,    He  aecurdated a
t®bch  of 529 polnd8,    RonaLd  ftogrerg` of' Westerri  Carolina ffes  in  eecond plan
with  528 poirfes  t® riia  Credit.
Humber  one  seeded benedr  fihgrne  Cchlege  wce  dsf©abed  in  the  first
round  ®f  the  tournaouend  ty   East  Cenoliri&.    With  Bill Wrfu& pacing Higiv
P®iat  cmer ifestgm  Carolina,  mom,  are East  Garolin& bbegr Hen thB 19fi
Neath  State  GGnf®rE>nce  ¢haapfronthip.    Thl8 va8  High  Pointls  ce€®nd   tour-
naneut chapionthlp.
Higiv Point  ais® iron the  righa  t® rapreserfe  dlBtrlct  26  ±n tiro
natlousl  toumansnt.    in the  district plq3roff8  they dsf©qbed ifenoir rmy¥se,
Catcefoa,  and Hast  €arQlin& in that  order*    In the  natlord  bourmaerrb
Higiv  Polnb lost  their first  game  to  East  Texas  Baptist  Cchleg®  of ELarghallS
Texas  ty  a 67  to 6h  Score.12h
J¥g ±2fi ¥Pfl SbandlRE8*
fr ife ffi
Won
henoir  rmsmg. * . * .....
Jippchachian ...... * . ,
G¢tavba ..... a . a , . . I .
Iligh  Poim:b' , , + ' , ' . . I .1
East  €grQli¥ra* .......
ELon, * ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Gutifcrd..,...*......
1ifesterm  Sgrchina„„ ,  2
A#1entic thFistian...  I
# frongemeRE seg
Loungr  frahan. * * , . . Catatbe
ffiBI  Htmmt2har, * 4 *€afoaBrba
(listed  digiv4ab®ticallF}
due Hunt ..,..... rmachim
Jeaaie  Jeyae„ i .Hith Poirfe
±2!*E±±S„  Harch rfu*  1g9i.              12#±±±E„  FSb"ay 13,195i.
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Pen kendall.. „.. ,nch                              Tory sellari„..Lenolr myne
E°£ E::g::fi::: :F::¥Far8L¥:fro      mid:uerfe;: : : :: :HLe±n¥±:°#±e.
Host  Out8tanding  Players    Larry  Grcham&  C&tevba3  Bill Wells,  Lenolr
mryne|  Wflnen miecen,  East  carolina(tie  for the most  votes).re6
Worth  State  Tenirmunent  kecultBI
EiE EEH
|st. Red
Higiv `Poirfe  86,  V®8torn  Carolina ao
Caitarfua 9h.  Guiiford 61
Elori 60,  rtypalechian 51+




ET=Lri  carolina 62re9High poind 66,
in Touumacnt
_  _  __  _     .L._i         ____    _   _i_-_   _      i
leant
I   .____
18t.  Teem
Warren  rhaseell„..East  Carolina
Bobty Hedges ...... Eeet  Carchina
RI]| Waiz .....,... High  Point
Ronald  Rogers* .... W€cterm Carolina
BBn  fendall ....... mom
an.  Teen
Louie  €®]|1e.. „ *Eaet  Carolina
Toddsr i'"enne]| .... Ea®t  Carolfn&
Ed Sueta ......... High  Polrfe
Larry'  Graham ..... Catcaina
Tory  Sellari ..... Lenoir  myne




L26EE±.,  Febmary 2lj  1951.
L27EEEw  Febmny 23i  19fl.
128E¥„ Fefrony 2ht 1951.
129RE„  ifebruay 26, 1951.
J3°EIEEts.t  Ferfuny 25,  1951.
L3LEee., Februay 28,  18fi.
132EE±.,  Hdrch i,  1951.
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ELgb Polrfe 83,  Eagb cer3kR7*3b nco cdm.ae. rs.c.F33
AEdibienal  Hronors a
" State
lrarr3r  drat.lan .... OctaRTba  Gdllege
Ranchd Rogers. , .ife8te
Wamen "igsell. .nest 5:iLH:Lffi
±2£i.    High  Point  Colle,ge,  whrming m®rfu  of their early season gaae3,
led the league  for the  first parfe of the  season.    dypchachiari took the leer
far  a chorfe t3me  and then tc"and mid-season four teams  shaed or trere tied
for the  leer dering  a trmo reek period,   mom finally eaerged ee the  team
to ]cad the  ctandlng8 until the  final ice®k Of nay and then jppalachian
again tied for the  mdeer one position.    Bchh  Apptlaehian and moo ceded
tire  aea&®n itith ldeutioal 12 urn-1 loa3 re€onde  md this  gave then a regular
eeaeon cowhapicathlp.
4ppalachlazi veal into the  €onferenee  seeded first  but lost to the
Guilford Cdnege  team in the  first rourid  of plq3r.    Sirfu  Seeded   Lenoir
rmBme, rith rony SellaB)i  scoring 36,  £€,  and 17 poi"tsin thziee  conaecutiee
nlgivts,  won `tha  ltodeh  State  Canf®rence  chaxpionchip.    Sellari  act  too new
tournanezit  recordi!.    Hb  Scored the  most  in  a 8anBLe  toumamend  game.  36,
cad the  greatest totdr in three tournarent  gacs,  8L.
Ed  Suet& of ELgiv  Polrfe    eat  a nenr indiridnch  §€orlng  record ron the
Conference.    In  setting the  new reoard Sceta gcorsd a tctal  Of 637 points.
ifestern  Carolinas  Romld  Roger8 wag  eecond ulth 62* poLats.
133E2±.,  Hdrch 6, ae51. 13hELd„ rhah h, 1951.
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In the  digtrict plryoffg of the National As8oclatlun ®f Inter-
cQllegLcte  Athlet,ics moo Cchlege defeated East  Carchina ln the  fird3
to irln the honor Of rsphoeentlng the  district in the  ridelanal  i)aeketball
t®rmanent.    filon lost their  first  ganiB  in Haneas  City , to 14±|11Jdn Thi-
versity of  decdeur,  IllinCilB  b3r  a one  sided  8core  Of lou  to




F,ast  Car.olin& ........ 10
High  Poirfe ........... 21
0ullford.............8
Lenoir  RIrym ......
1fe8telrn  €arolln& .....
Cdearba..............
Atlantic Christian„.
± rs ± Conference Teang._.i
(listed alphabeticaly )
Don  Haithca±E ...... ELon
B0bty Hodges ...... East  Capelin&
ELll  Hunsueker .... Catgivb&
EBn  kendalL ....... man
ton HbLeed ,....... Chrilford
69.135
Jchn ftyech4h ...... 4ppalachian
Rounld Rogers ,.... Western Carolina
Warren Russell .... East  Carolina
Terry Se]lari ....., Iecei]r ftyme
Ed Sueta .......... High  Point
3.lost  Outstanding  maysrl    Warren  Runeell,  East  Carolina;  Tozz3r
Sellari}  Lenoir Ehpe3  and Ed Sueta,  High  Point  (tl®  for the most  votes¥?
storbh  St3be  Toumamend  Restilts i
1s.t,.  Itout2££££fa:9jgt;:;5:tmci¥hi¥.,F
Guiifoz.a 63,  jppdrachian 5pr8
135E¥.,  Harcti n,1952.
136E¥.  ifehany 25, 1952.
ur/E¥„ Fetruay 27* 1952.
138_ng. , Fetmxp 29, 1952.
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EEEEE  EEEEB  EE]
2nd,  Hood
En£±:°ife63h:#ord6pe
lenoir RIryne#fagiv point 5gdy°
TornaeHt T®mS
|st*  BBun
Tory Sellat .... kenoir Hfro£?
Ed &]etfu . * ® .... Hith Point
Jes8fro  Jeyee.I ,.mgh Point
Ebb Shoaf ....... Guilf ord
Don Haithcomi . . .ELQn
2rfu  ¥®ca
Jlngr Nev8on ........ henoir "3me
Paul  lxppper6bery .... Lenchr  REynB
Ronald RogBrs ,...... ife§te"  Car.olin&
Bcttry Datidson ...... High  Poifro
Ben  ifendall ,........ mom
Host Outstanding mnyerl    Torpr SBnari,  I€nolr  myne.ti
Pistrict _P|=.gr=9L_¥_?=f   (plapred  at  mom  Cdllege,  N.a. )
1st.  Round
Em£3:oLto£&d89¥££5poind6idL2
moo 75, EaE¥cd=ahia 67u3
Additional E]"oFg i
Iittle  ALL  Americari
Ronald R08ers .... ife8tem cat.0.1.inur
in Stde
Ronald Roger§ .... ife8tem  Carolina
EBn ifenddrl ...... mom  Gdlleg¢
Tarry Sellari ..... Ironoir
Ed fueta ......... mgh  Po
139ng.,  Harch 1.1952.
u°EE£., Ftrch 2,1952.
LhLEff., rmch 3,1932.
th2E¥.,  March h,1952.
ffnlff5
1h3Ithd,
:  I  _  .  :_
mERE., rehoay 29,1952.
th5E¥„  Harch 10,  1952.
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I2£2.    mom €olleg® tree the hoct to a pae-aeesca baebetball tour-
tlanerfe called the Pledzrmt H®edBry Baehatball  Toumenent.    In the  flrBt
round Hldr Pctut  def®8ted fapchachlan 80 to  70  and mom defe#ted Gutlford
63 to h8.Lh6    |n the  cecend round ®f the  b;]ro  try toumanend mghL Po±ut
dere8ted ELon 80 t® T8 in  an overtime period for the  toumanend  chaplon-
thlp.    in the  con8dl.tlon gene  ftypalachlan drfeeted Oullfed 66 t® 6L*
The rs53 cea8en was the  onl]r year that  the tounanBut was ever plqBred.
The  Piedront -¥=9_E±=¥ ± Tarmaent  Teams
F„Edb &oat.. „ .... *.Chillford               G..abe  Athingun ....... mom
F..fen  Hbndm+„... „.mom                       a..Hbrfe floseley„... „H±giv  pGlrfu
F..Jack Hallory„.. „.ELon                      G.. Bobtry Datdson„...Hlch polnd
F„ Ar"e strdey .... Jfrodrachieri         G..ELgiv Hedges ,...... 4ppdr
€..Howard  AI®acander„.High  point            G..Oapr Hildetrazrd„. *thrilf:rdTh
East Carolina got  off to a fart ctaut in the €txnfezrence tor itirming
their firrfe  ffine  GREference  gmes.    After lfenQir Zifepre  def®abed East  Car{`,-
line, WeBtem Oarchina   drg® dsfeated East €apolin&   in  a gas thife gave
the leegLre beaderthip to *fectem €azidina.    Eaet  €iroELm regained the
mrfuber  one pogltien the  rerfe ueek  es Hldr Point  defedeed We&term €arolima
tor a score  ®f 90 to  87.    h this  gme played  de  Oullcothee,  H.C„  mgiv Point
vee 19 polut8 hehlnd thth 10 minutes pchaining to play.High Polho urn the
gene  fry   trmee points  aa Hovend fl®xander  Scored 21 ®r High Pchutl8 point.
1n the 1o minute perded.Lh8   Eqrfe  €archin& lost  om]r tfso ConfBrsrice  gae3
all  eeaeon and their ]J+ van-2 lo88  record gave  them tbB regular. season
chaplonehlp.
uL6Nerm  item in tire Wlnaton Salem Jotrmal december 12i  1952.
rfu7gE±g„  pecenber 13,1g52.               ih8gE±g„  J"uay 25S  1953.
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The LHorih  St&te  taiumanezrd Has  plq3red  at ."meton  SaLem,  H.G*    Hlgiv
Poirfe4who man the  fonlth seeded peeit±on ty drndng for lt  {tbene true  a
the  for fouridr plaes  fmi the  acgr]1ar aeeson rfequdingB},  wee the ±953 North
ifeate  €onrBpenee  chxpbenthfp®    ELth  iferfe HesB18aygr and Hftyapd  th®xander
glairng  outstanding brslcethtll  for ¥ELgh Pairfe they defea[ted ®igivrfuh-aeedsd
¢atcafoeS  firfu-REdfd East ¢aselina,  and aeeend-aeedBd ELon ln Thdr  order
for tfro  toummerfe  chapi®natrfup*
Saeb €apelim " ,the diatrdct plapdrfs rind iserfe t¢ EaBsas  €1ty,
EL8Bmiri Lfur  tree  nifeioanl ` hdsbebbdl  tdu]mineut.    drkREas Tech  ®f fu8sell-
halle,  drecanSa3 def®ded East caplin&,85 t8 81 in the tririe pound   of
riay.as
Rontld fiogr"  ®f ifeat¢m €agivollm bed The  €oufesenee  ln bchal pofub3
ESoasd tlth 686 ron a 2g.8 pohat per gene  "rngtii    Bob ffiioof  Of Gdirord
Gchfroae  hal the  beat  aser&ge par  game  ae h¢ pested  a mark or aj,h.150
EE RE ERE &b.`ng_§.S
ife ra ffi Cisnfeacnes
Won
£asb  #ar©lina. I * a . . , *
ifestem garchin&. * * . .
mon* + , a . „ * * * a ' ' 1 . , I ,
mat  Fdimti.* . , * * a * . . ' .
kefi©ir  RE:gras* . , f .....
thafilfflnd* . a I ,,,,... A .
JSpdiunan* i . * . I * . * .
ffiatrfeB, I * ..,.. * * . . * a
ifelamti£  GhrLi&ati¢rmh ® .
IGrm!_ i_ _  __ _
{11st¢d alph&betlca]lgr }
Howard  ffl¢xanifep„ „ELgiv pQfro£                  Rchrmd  Birkep„. ,kenotr  Rhpre
ife®  sttELREen„ „ *. „men                               ffillF ffffrdELRE„ ,.ELen
rfu9rmrg* E. jzg:!}„  ffiarch H*  ig5S.          LELEEae„  Fedrny 22,1953.
15ELLE¥„"arrfu19r1953.
mbt]gr Hedges. , . € . + .ifest  €aralina
te®1l  He€carfu€k. . , IifeBteFTi  SardLfua




Renchd fingers„ „.ifesterm Carolina
Hunen Eusaell. . , *Haet  €
Ebb `ffi¢af ......... th31f¢
|at. Bond







ffSrfu Hasedsy* * ,...,. ELgh  PedmS
J"k REdrlay ,..,... * .ELen
H"rarpd  ffieifeaedffi#„ „Hich  P®infa
H®nchd  R®aers. 1 . . * a *ifestem  €ar®REmn
ife®  Atkirusen .,...... mofi
?cng3
and,  ifean
Bchty #edgrs+ . * . a *REarfe  Carolina
Erfety ELds®m. ® . *!ELth  P®infa
ffiil  Haekins. + . , , *EL®m
#usk H`icten. I . * . . .ELeri
fenppr  EusaeEL+ * . * *Eest  8sredfro&
Host  Out3banding Plqysr!    ife"t iferd€y]  mrfu po±rfe  3{thiegr.rs?
rmSbfidr _¥_¥p=€_f±§  €rfu  froee#rdll®,  H.St }
|at'  Round
Haffit  Ggrdhia 103#
men  ?9*  RE€ELas  T5" Poirfe T3
2nd.  fred
ff##=chbife,TfasELin=¥¥§{:¥FE±®at¥nE±59
192gE¥„ Fermay 25* i993.
153ELfu,  Fgbmay 26,1953.
rfuE#„ Fehaay 2?, 1993.
155EE¥„  rferfuay ZS#  1953a
L#EEse„ HREh i, 1953.
L5?E#. ,  £,¥arch 2*  1953*
ng8gRE„ fflch h, i953*
159gRE., Hire 5,1953.
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Lltthe  All  deri€an
Houdid Roaera+ . . .iifeutem €ar¢1irm
All Stife
#®#£rs;%fi:::¥%¥%narg&ari:affi
Ariditional  Henor3S ,
22fi!±.    Blast  Sar®rm&  GOHepe  ccxpkebe]jr dffiRIirfud tfae  1951+  Hedh
Sbabe  6®mference  bdfiketbfll  seesen.-   deBteFTi  8apalim TeBch¢rs  Gchkege
veae the  onlgr team thck defeated East  Oaralias during the  regular season
play  amL±i that liras  tzirt& as  t® 65  8cors*    East  €arolirm wee the  regular
eeaeen chaxp±Haehip wlrfu  e 15 wctinl loBa  rec®rd~QRE  Qf  the  ke@t  records
eirer vecondled in  the  hideony ®f  the  Cenferemee*
in €be  iferTh  Stabe  €onfeaence  tourmenBnd£  #tLich^ #es nc7ired to the
city  of LBadmgiven*  W.€„  East  €ar&mm vac  seeds.a "zdeep  inB.    They voa
the  bounrmant ky edfeab3ng  Atlarful€  thfirfelen in the ffimB  end thla made
the  secanrd tine  in the ELdeog¥ ®f the tourmanerfe that eke  firat  aceded team
held #ca the  chaxpienchip.    Hlch  ifeirfe,  seeded  firgt`  in 19te,  i8  the  orfugr
other team tS ha:se  ee#cxpCilich©d thlB  feast    bebty Hadgras  Of ffiast  Garolin&
ccned 91 pQint8 ±]n tnpee  tanynanerfe  gaec  t®  eat  a rraw gcoring record.£&L
I±1gpL Faint  SQuege,  the  defending  Gonfeneinee  chaplen.  fa±rm ta rdn anoiugri
greg to q}rfuify for the  rmual  t®\rman®nt* +  ThiS  ig  thfi  ¢rd]r tine  in the
hiBtairy  ®F "±®  toumanrsat  fahab  bha  deifending  chapi®n has  failed t® play
for the  chxpi®REhlp.
16pREENB  i±€b in the £±±±mi ±E ±± Itrfu g£  1953.
rfuifese  item in the Eggg ;=g±± Hnfaffixprise,  Harch  1*  ]#ffi..
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Hast  CunCillna won Sha  Hdi±endr  trSQcictlen Of  Imbercelleglatic
&thleties di8tri'ct plgivde*    This was the  eecend €onesoufairs, ysap thEb
East  €apchim had won the  d±gSrict 26  chap±aneREp  md lt vac  ds® the
se®®nd year  that  thiay iizBre  the  €enferenee l&  rspreeerfeatime  *®  tti®  nrfeiorfu
baehat$8=i  toumamaat  afa, HREae  City,    de  Em the proceeding year,  they
vere boedsn lm the  fi#at round ®f plgr.    Thla tiro  8€.  rsREdicta  cf  A[chlBoui*
Eanapas  def€abefl Hast  Carfuiria tHr  a ji&®re  of  68 t®  61.162
utm HREten ®f bedeir "pee  €i:]&lege won the  disbrdct  e6  ¢®ath  Cif
the ysap hano**   "1G #es the  firgiv i;ire that the diutrd€t her ever selected
erxprex]a  for  this h®nrm,
REfty Hod5es  dr ffaet  Sanelln& Hva#REd 26.6 pedrfe5 per  gas,    ¥fe
led The  indirdchLtl  acutng thTh 6&Li Hedrfe§.    Bedthi  Gf tbeae  figures  led
the  Gamfemenee  fair  thffi  19#&  seas®m.    ifeat  ENoaeliry  af mgiv  Pchrfe wee  ae€ond
±n totch gendmg thth g69 po"g¢H6£
& RE ffng =¥_ep=gf=ng_gi Iron
East  €arQlias. . * . , * + +
LenoiF  Ensue . * . € , a . . .
Westiem  ¢are}lfima* .,., 11
A#lantid  €hri3fyian. . .
men* * * , , ® * , , , * a * , * * +
thaflfQZ'd. . . * a . ® a , i + , .
jREfirfuen. * . . * * . . .
€ffbavha. * ...., w * . . * .
ffist  Pc*inti. I * . * .I
ff¥ ffi EE fty©es ¥aan!:I   -     _--r
{ifgbed ckphabeti€digr }
ife8ifeme, £.  RE„  febmersr 22i  l9th.       ":E±±fim  Harch ±Oi  l9th.
16jRE„ #arth n4 195h*
77
Bill  At]dns„ ...... thia±lford                           J]nngr Jordr .... ife§term carallm
Bill  Pech4D„ „ .... Au4mtic  thrictich         `tfeho Meeelq3r„..Hlch polrfe
deoil Heath. „ „...East  carolina                  Flqyd givqp§t. „.Lenoir  REyae
%bf|e¥ffEBriri: : : :E=i 8=£:::            E:±fH.ti:ii; : : :W#:r==ri*olIr
ltoath  §tcte  Conf¢renoe  Taurnazeeinb  ifemiltg *
lsd.  Round
ELon 8h,  ifes.ben Carolina  77
Afalantic  ctiri®tian LOO,  Catsorba
Earfe  CapaLim  75.  thiilfond 5!+    .
7hl66
-ke-a;i;-REi=.-86:'ri;pTti=£+61167
I    2nd.  R8und
Eaeb`  Carmlin&  80,I  marl  65
Abichtic Cririsbian 77,  Lenoir ftye 73168
Fthch3
Bast Ca]rolln& 86,  A*latl€  thrdct|an 75169
±ffi± Tourmaerfu  TQrm*.  i   i_         I         _    _   _    _   i     __     _  ._  _
lsd,  Tern
Bobty  Hodge®* . t * , I ®East  Carolina
thautli®  miffroian ..,. East  Carolina I
JQhn Harley ........ *q:tlandic  ChriSfalan
HIIjr Torfulnson .... ttlentlc Christian
mapd Prap6t. . . I , . *Lenolr  HLHrne
end.  Tear
Don Hands ......... East  Carolina
J.C.  Thcmas. . . „ * . .Hast  €archin&
Bob Ortper ........ Lenoir  Htryne
B®bty  Calllcutt .... Guilfond
Jerxpr "Iliqna ..... Atlantic Chri3tlan
Ho3t  Outstanding  Hqy®r*    Bobty H®dge8,  East  carolina.170
mstrict ¥rya{fg3  (at GreenvilLe,  h'.a. }
1st.  Round
=k:Oufrfe23irp%sm¥rtiff7L
pesEE¥„ Pehaay 2h, ig5h.
166Eee„ Fefrony 25, ig5h.
167EE¥., fet"ny 26, 195b.
168Eee. , Feintry 27, ig5h.
169EEE.,  frotruay   28,1g5h.
17oEEse. ,  ELch I,  ro5h.







frobty Hodgr8.„ „.Hut  c
Ghaztlie  :whLffman...East  C=|Th73
!2EE.    "c oould`irery appraprirfealy be  calked the peer of te"
high 8€ae9  md the ndting  Of the iferth  Stede  G®nf€renco  baaleetbchl secesrd
trook.    Throughout the  season it vac  a cenon aeourmnee for toane t® G=cose
cmep  a hrmdred poinbe per  gsoB.
ttlentlc Chrdrfeim etated th.  ceeean off very strong ae they won
the  flrBt Hlnc  Conf©aenoe  gcaBa  thde  thru played,    The first seek in
Febmrty East ¢erchin& defeated  Atladeic ChrL8tlen 82 to  77  te apoLL tbelr
untELched rsc]ord.L7h   Ipnedr msme  dr8o ddre&tod ffilmtlo  Chrlstlan lap
to 98 in a gne that tied the tro tome for the League lead.  Lenolr Rtryd¢
1oBlng their flrat tiro Omference  ganaa, ran tbelr heat lh  genes in aue-
cegslon  and this  game  them the  regular seaBon  chaplonchlp.
Raeftrd ieiellg,  kenair rtynac lB  8qphcore  cend¢r,  eec  severch  8coring
seoords.    itells  Scored 55 points ln one  gme  one seek  after  Jchn fty®ch&
of  ftypdachlen her  eeorod 50  1n  a 8ingl®  gcae.    In gcthz&g 81® pedrfea
diirdng the  season ifell8  aerqg®ti  28.9 poLutB per  gave.    givtha veg  eeccad
ln the  Cen£€rence in totch  searing thth 6lt5 points.  Bath ifellg  md P5rechQ
172RE„ I,trch h, rsfi.
173Effi„ Hire 7, re5h.
whEE±.  ifetz"er=j. 3,  ae55.
T9
sere  naed t® the  H8]ma Faqn]aation  ml  ber±can Easketbch| fequ.L75
Atlantic  enrisuan ®anege Was  seedsti aecond fer the  Nogivh  State
€onfersltes  Saurnac'ut.    With  Billy life`degen 'gooring  29` peirfes  for  Atlantic
ChriBtian in the, finch  game,  they defeated kendir mgrneS  the tap  eeedfd
team,  tHr  a 8core  of LOB t® 85.    Thla uns  the  first  time  that  Ablarfeio
€hrlsbian had voa the  Hodeh Star;e  aenferenes  baskethtll chaxpioREhip.  They
have raver won a rsgrilap  aeae®n rfeapionehip.
In  the  digtrdct  26 playo.TrS  Of the  REifeionch  fasoclatlon  of .Inter-
enll€giate  rfehlct±¢B  Afalantic  thrdgtiam defeated lienGir REyne  in the  finche
to rim the rithb to riapreaent the diatrict in the natlonch borfuetbtll
tourmanenb.    In fabefr fir8t  gas  AtLarfei®  thriGtian defeated Hvarm7ille
SonSge  ®f 'rmena bgr a g¢ong  Of 95 t® $8¥?6In Atlanti€  enristiants  second
177
gas  they loot to  drkangee Hechr ty  a 93  t¢  ?h  gGQrs. ,
±REERIs±grffis
EE RE ¥ urereneg
Won    L®gt
kermlr mgrne„„...„I1S   a
ck$1an$1¢  thrisbian* . .13
E&st  CerQlina. . * * . I . .L2
mom, I * * * , * , , , a *
ifepalacErian. . . * . * I . . fl
Hidr  Poiat ' . . . *'. . * . ' a
Gabarb&......
thlll£ord. * .... a ....





1?5Inr®~"b±en gal"& ngr a letter £ren ife.  Hoses  Crmbchfifeld,
&ss®c=ide®  sporfeff  Hfiito#5 fro©rstor® EEH gifef  Hay  3&  rs58*
176}inurg,  E.  ±±„  Hdrch  9* 1955.             1?8E±±±„  Fshaay 2®,  i955.
1T7EE¥„  RIareh n+  1955.
ELll  AtklnB .... &iilf orid
Don IIaprl@ ..... Ea8t  Carolina
Ceoll Heath .... East  Carolina
Due  Haddo= ,... mom
Jchn Hutley .... Atlutic thrd8tim
«orth State T¢rmaent bestflt!!
fi ee fl
80
Ebb Ortyr..... I i .I¢noir  Th5me
Flqyd Prqpat ...... Iienofr ftyme
Jthn Pysch& ....... AppalagivLlan
Rae fond ife]18 ..... Lenolr  RExpo
any uniae .... Atlantic chrint|anl79
lit.  Rond
Elen 102.  GuarQrd 60




Auatic thr#idLf io8, Lesetr rmprts 8F83
TenurirmBnt  TBani  `
lch.  Team
E±Jly WidgB®n .... AtlautL€  Christian
Jchn Harley ..... `.Atlantic  thristlan
Bd  Juratic ...... *ELcm
Rae ford Welle. . a .Lenolr  Thpr]e
Jack Pomell ...... High  Pctrfe
2nd.  Tear
Bob  OrdmDrer ...... Ienolr  Thsrne
mgiv  Prcp8t ..... Lenoir  RE3me
Jerry VIlllans. + *Atlantic Christian
Eabty Brfudson. . .Higiv Polat
Ban  Aberndetry. . . fapalaehlagi




AElantic  Ou@tlan 9h¥n:ir Th]rpe  85  (&t Gpee"Bhor®,  N.c.386
179gE.S Fet"ary 23® 1955.
18qEmng.,  Fehany 2h,  1955.
181gE¥„ Fetrny 25, 1955.
182Eee..  Perfuary 26. ig55.
`183Eng.,  F®truny 27,  ig55.
18hEIEE¥. ,  iferfuay 28,1955.
185EE¥.,  Hrfu 1,1955.
i86g¥„ Herch 3i 1955.
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Addlblonal  Honors I
little  All  Americeri
k¥fo¥£fi:::£:otirach#±#S8&#eTgffleeFg€diege
AIL  strfe
Jchn Hrmley ...... Atlantic thrl3
Raeford ifells .... Irenoir  RAyne  G:i=#ffi®8e
!2¥.    East  €archin&, Ton the  first eigivt Conference ganB8 that they
pleytad.    1de3tem Carolina vrs the  first  toar, that d©reat®d East Carolina
and that ves  at  anorfuee.  N.a.  ky  a seo3;.'=[  of  73 to 68.189    |n the ulddie
Of Felmiany ELou also d©fe8tod East  Carchina but this  defeat did not toep
Fast frau idmning  bho  regular  8eaeon chaplonghip.    Atlarfe-ic  Christian
md lenchr fu]me ended the  8eacou ti+ed for the umber tiro potition.    now
College,  wit,h  a record ®f 11 thus  and 5 1osees,  ended the  I:iegular  aea8on
nay ln f®uth place.
East  €arolin& ifas the number  one  aeeded team in the North State  Con-
ference  toumaneHt.    ELon uas  chosen tHr the  coaches  as the  tear nosh likely
to via the  toLrmanent.    men won the  tournament  but they had to plqir in the
flr8t  overdlme period ever played in the  fimal6  Of the  North  State  Conference.
They defeated Ifinoir Thyme  71  to 67  in tlrfus  overiiRE  gape.    This ves  mcals
£1rst Conference  chxpiot"hip  since the l9h7 toummend.    One tournanerfe
z`ecord was  act  and one  tied ln the 1956 toumanent.    Lenoir fty]me  defeated
Atlarfeic  Ghrlstian ]13 to 96  to  estdtthi3h  a nerir gindre  ganB  Bcoring record.
18?rmomation gained ty an inter`riev tithi Htr.  Franols  Hoover,  ngr
22,  1958.
L88wev8, a.  g±±.,  Harch 6,  |g56.          L89±!±g.,  Janugr+ 23,1956.
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REI  BcmemS  iffiB\atem Carolina,  S¢oped  36 p®1rfes ,1n o"  gas  to  the  bbe
t®umane"t record,
mow  Ccaiege  drso ven tiro  rdgbt  So rsprseen±  fate  Gartolarms  in the
national touman¢nt  at  Haesas  City ty thrming the dlstrich pla3roffg*    "®
plngmarf a eers held in Scarm &aaelina and ELen def8ded be3tryterdffi  GQlifeae
8b t® 79 in the £RE5+    in the  firgb round of pla3r at the rfuiindr basket-
ball toumrferfu P±ttrfung ft&be ¥easberg  SQlkeg€  ®f ELttefairgt  Kanees rm
frm flan tSr a 8¢¢re  of T?  ¢ai 55.L9°
Bane  Abermifetry  df ftypalachian her the  ke6t poirfe per  gas  enerage
thth  a mark  af  fl+*9.    Raefoard W®H&,  hantir  REirc]  led the  ¢enfersnee  lm
totrfu poindg rdth 6ne  far  a aha.5 per gang  averaae¥9halls was  also named
t®  the  All  Sb&te  ¥ean for  the  S®cend SeneecutiRE grear,    Coach,Bco  Hathla
®f men  Schlege  wagiv  naed bbe  diatri¢Sgs  c®aeh  of  the FGa±-.192
ifeREEREiife_±3
mast,  SgrQLfrofro A . * . . . *
Atirfui® &hristien* *
ifeno±r  Emrme* . . . + ...,
men. + * .... ' * ,...,,... 2i
ifedemi  €arQlhaah . * . 4 .
ftypdiedtian* . . I . a * ....
mgrfu  Poitli,a ..........
€etarfefro , . I . * ....
Guiiford. . . I , + * . * .
EE ERE RE €®rf©rsRE Teani'  _   I    L    I._I_.
{3igt®d  dr.ch#betiealty }
¥Aifeifeini¥#¥: : : :£:nTach±an           g: Hqu££:: : : :£#torzi£QE¥:S bian
--                                                 -I     I_          L    I    `                 .    :-I_`      =J         L       .-.--
L9°EEse„  REerch  rfu,1956.              `  192g¥±±..  armch  8*  iB56.
191g±±g. ,  Harsh  g3*  |g5S.                 ny3;=±±g„  F®rfuaay  20*  1956*
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ifea  ifendall. . + .mofi
J®hn Hanley, * . * rfuantlc thrdstlan
Bob  Ord;ngiep. . I. .Lench#  Thgrne
evorth  8trcte  Tourmanemii  ifethflts I
ife RE ffi
Jack Pchrell * . . . i .inch  Pednd
kg;#Ft¥;::::¥o££arRE®#mfro
1St+  Red





ELcgL  ¥1,  ife®ir  rmsxpp  67  (acerdfro }198
r®whRE"t  !r®ens
Let,  ream
Pen  if©n&chl* , . * *Eiofi
CBe  At¥rfuns®n .,.. man
ffd Jurffbic. . * . * .Eton
Bch Onqur. . . A *benQir REgrae
ELll  Ehameife, * I . . +RTssbeni  GaaroliHa
and.  geun
Reefrord #®11g ,.... Erf=noir  *xplryne:I
mq!rd Erqpst. *'* . * .Ifendi]r  ftftyae
Baive  #bermuttryM „ ftypdrathian
Jerry Williaas„ ., .Ablanbi€ thpiftian
ram Hrm±8  end Garvei  itrichdls
(froth East  Carchfna9  the}





men  8h*  Ppegtuterian  Tg  {rfe  ffiinben,  a.c, }2ca
19hERE~ , I Fehi"xp 22,  1956.
rs5Ese„  Febrmay 23,  1956*
196E|g¥„ Feinxp 2it$ 1956.
197Eng„ Febmny 25, 1956.
L98EEff„  F®rfuny as* 195a.
19PEE#„  Fetruny 28, i996.
2apEE±.,  Harch  6,  1956®
2onEEse.,  *ftych  7.  L956.
8h
un State
Heeford W¢u®. , . *Lenoir  ]±trym  cchi®*gr2ca
nddibional ' #enors 3
±£&*    ifenoir  RErme  €Qllege won every ttorth  apabe  Corfersnce  baeket-
"1  game  that lt played dutng the  segrlar plasring aeaeon Of 195?¢    This
use the  first time  ±n the  hissory Of bhe' €onfe"ee thus  a team her ended
the T®gr=1ar season thth  a perfe€S  all-ven nark. \ rtyalachlan iron €very gang
tint they plqped during fro l9h3  9eaean bu:b three  ct their ganeg rer® rGtr
feited  t]pr thae  €enferen¢e when lt was  diseenrered that  they had plq3red  an
ineligitihe player.    Durfug the  L957  eeaBen henchr "]rRE  draQ  openeJa th®±p
rEN#  ffiutQrd caBimoridr  Grmaslung©3Thi®  ifi  ®ne  ®f  thae  beat  ggrmanaei:tins  ini  ttec
Stimf®nent}g . a
ltsncar Thyme was the  first  team in histor5r to eREt;r  the  REorth  Statca
€cmferene©\ tournune"t whth  an uiner®ated ra€ard*    The  best  reeends  until
the 1957  t¢urmanent seass    Hiife Poirfe had  a 13 uan*11est rs€®rd  in 19tef
m8h Point had a 15 won-i 1Q5t  record ln i950;  end East  €archina had a
15 wee-1 1c&t  record in 195h+    ben¢ir REgrre Hen the  to"rmanend  ae  they
won th®ip fl+ ¢oueBcutive  game,    "is made  the  third time  in the histey3r
®f tourmanerfe that the  firBt place  faean her Hen the  tonrmrment.    Rats!f¢rd
iEfell8  ®f Len®ir  RE3me  €G11ege  set  a new  Single  gang  g#ordmg  rssord thth
39  pchrfe8.2th
g°2gRE..  rmrfu h,  ±956.
aQ3ERE„  Janng 17$  1957.
2thRE..  RErfu 2,1957.
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kenolr Thyme lock tholr first  game  in the  H&tionfl  Ag8celutlon of
Interctll®gLate  Athletlc& district pleyioffe to Proltyterlan Cchl®ge ty a
5b to 52  Scope.    Elon College vori the  dlderict pla3roffa  and vent to Xaneee
City.    Pacific Luther.an  Of Parnand,  Wathington d®f®&ted H1®n ?6 to 61  1n
the first round of play.205
Coach  J±n Hmllton  Of Lenoir  Htrype wan  enrarded the  coach  Of  the
year honors.act   Rae ford ifell8,  Ienoir Rhine,  vac  sel®€ted es  the mock out-
Stending player ln dlatrdct  at.    H® vac also nacd to the  All State B€m
for the  third conee¢utive year.207   den8 led the 195? North Stets  €onrerence
scoring thth 688 point8 for  an  &marnge  Of  26.5 pointg per  game.      Pave
Xbemattry Of 4ppoLsehim vee  eeoond in the  Conference idth  an, ffverage  Of
22 points per gee.208
E£ RE ERE _g=?=e¥_9fty=!_i
± ffl , jE± Conference
Won
Ienair  RE§me ........,
mom,,,,,,*.,,,,,,,,,
We8bern Carolina .....
Atlantic thrlgtion. . .
High Point .........





__ i _ + _  I i
{1i8ted tlphabetlcaLly)
2Q5£±±±. ,  rmch  7.  ig57.                      207:±±±.,  Harch lo,1957.
206;I±±±„  Harch 1,  |957.                      2°8EE±±. ,  Harch u'  195?.
£;r=35;¥#:.deg:b#d¥fa32±fa57alrapLt¥°%#ac;t::e:fucke?1#::;:#hny
Bee  Atklnson ...... mom
HJI  Been ........ WeBtemi Curollna
Wtlter Cornell...Ienoir RIsrne
JIREngr  cruxp ....... mom
Bd Jiipatic ........ m®n
86
Jchn Harley. . . + . . Atlauti€ thrdstlan
Jeek Pouell ...... High Point
Tonny Sellari .... Ienoir  RIi]me
Jack tindeFT®ed. .'. Atlantic  thrictiari
me ford #6118 .... henolr myco
Host  Outstanding Players    ifee  Atkingon,  non3  Hll  Bouen,  Western
Caralin&3  Ra®ford Weua,  Lenoir  rmyae,210




F:%:F& ?g°#:: 83±reEast Capchina 69
•  2nd.  Rrmd
kenoir  RIryne  .90,
usatezm Carolina #?i:tLLF;;¥i3an70
•rmdra
Lenoir  myne  fl,  We8tem Car®lin&
JILL  TournmBnb  Teanl
_:        _T=        .__i:_     _.____                        ._____      __                    .                 _i
1st,  Ten
Rae ford Wells ...... benoir  REyne
Bnl  Boiren .....,... uteatemi  €ar®1in&
Tormqr Sellarl .,.... Ienoir myne
Wtlter €ormrell ..,. benoir  RAyne
Hands  Pryor. * ..,., We8tezTL  Carolin.
an.  reap
Woody Helmck .... Catabrba
ELl ifedgeon ...... Atlantic Christian
Jaedc  Uhdertrood .... Atlantic  Christlm
Jlmny  Gruxp ....... nor
Randsll  Thlelda , . .de8tem Carolina
Host  Outstanding mftyerS    Tangr  S¢llard,  LenoLr msrne  College.2L5
msbrict P}_ay_off_?:   (&t  ELen  College,  N*€,}
Ice. Rut
g:=ngrifefi r5rs5r ThFne 52
21°E¥„ Feb"ny 27i 1957.
anEng.,  refrony 28,1g57.
212EEE!„  rmch 1, 195?.
213EE¥.,  Harch  2t  1957.
atEEE±.,  Hhach  3,  ig57.
215ng„ Harch h, 195?.
216gE¥„  Htrch 6.  1957.
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Firfus
mom 82S  PsegtrferLan 67ar
avordh  frorfee  ifele®tions  on the-_        _                       _    -                 +    _      __==____  ._     --_   -_--_   -        _     ______     _-_.______ Ail  ELgtri€t  T®m3
Reeford Wells .... *Irenoir  REyne
Wchter  €Qrmvee]1. „keueir  Rhpre
Jiny Gmlxp ....,., ELon
bea   ife&dmsen. . . * . *mori
Jcha:1 Hariiey ..... * ,Atlandlc  dri8tiari
Jack tindese¢Qed.'. , Atlazrdic  thriatian
Jack Penell* * . , . *High  Polut
RIi\1  Hueg®be+ t , . .HLat  poirfe
"11  Bceren ..,.,.. Weedern  CarQlin&
#®ct  Outstanding  ELayer*    'Raef®rd rfena,  L©n®ir  REy¥re  c®ue*ap.£18
Additional  H®ner$ 3
Idttl®  All berican
Raefard W®113 .... benoir  REpr¢  €Qllepe
dr Sfeate
Raeftlrd Wells .... kenoir mFne  C®1|egran9
fi2Ei.    me  1958  beske€bdil  g€ason WRE  the most ha¢ti€ in the hicher3r
®f the  Gairerenee.    Far£®1tg  end auap¢RElang  received dm®st  ae mich  Of  the
givELi¢1ty  as  the  aetudr pLasring  Of  the  ganefi*    In thee  eartry Season plqsr
lrmoir Th3rne,  East  €arolln&®  and £ELrfu  P®1nt moved inbo the  leagma  leering
poaitiioRE.    East  €arQ11na tQck  a big move  dermward  as they lost  three  of
SiteLr tict®rieg  be¢ouge  ®f  a GQnference  mllng ¢on¢©rmlng player eligi-
t*±|±ty.2£S    InL tine  aefroch  playing,High  paint  and  Lenedr Thyne  each losti  a
BirLgle  game  and thiB jepardiaed thel# first plsee pogitienB.    Ib began t®
peirm that  any oP the  Gonf®rence  beams  could win the  chxpiandip.  Htnever,
the  game  tn&b LenCillt  Thpre  lGat  t® We8tem  Carolina tEr 10 pofro:t8 tree  their
onfty dsfeat Of  the  aeaeon  anti tiheir 15 H®n-1 1®St  record placed than en
an7ng.,  REarch  ?,195?.
an8ERE„  Herch 5i  195?.
ffl9EE±.,  Hrfu  LO,195?A
£2asee page  Lh.
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tap af the  find gtandLngs four the  accand concecutlve year.    This game vee
the  ordgr #®nferenes  game  thch Lenoir ftyne ltlct  drring the 195?  and 1958
backetbtll  geag®nc.
hanoir RIryhet& thrming  pe¢er.a Has  tl&o  one  of  the  biggest  E§uxprdee8
®f  t'ae  season.    Thngr ver®  8uxp®ae  to hernB  a nediesa: ysapr.    free   thalr
thapl®nehlp  term Of the prsoeeding year,  tho5r her 1®ed  thatr  All  AmBrloan
c©Hter,  Raeford Well3,  md tbelr heed c®achS  dim Hedlt®m.    Coach  HutLten
had then  a leeve  of  abaerfeenee  and ifenoir ftye tree  €®aehed tEr  Bill ifellB,
a neeeuner t® the  collBg©  €oaehing `field.
keno±r Hkyce vee  seeded first  in the  Canferenee toumaerfu.    1then
uney defeated mgh  Pedrfe  €olhege  in the  finals  ae marked onlsr fake  fouuth
time  ln fohe 15 ysaar  cid tourmae®rfe  that the  tqp  Seeded team had voa the
an»urfu  affair.    This WRE the  fir8t tine  in the history of the  toumarmt
that  a team had Bue¢eeded  itself  ae  the  tGurmaflBrfe trinser.    frochaehian
and ken®ir ThgrBe  ape tied for the most toumenettt  chapionthipg thtih four
Srfu,
Hath Faint #ca the  suxprige team Of the toummBut.    Juehongh tbegr
flniBhed the  pBgrilar  seesrm ln  second pLREe,  they t8ere  mt  expiected to
reach the finals becanae  their tqp taro g€®perff  did nut get to plq}r in tlro
toumrmBHt  ch=e  bo  Lnji:rfues.    ifeveuthel®5c&  G®aeh  xping±l  ¥orls  team managed
to Ecore  one field goal more  fahan termir ftye in the final grme.    One
field goch iJae'nct €nquch  ae lem8ir  ftyme  gcor8d en E9    arut  ®f lil  free
threw €tteapfes.
Lenoir REpe*  1n rfurmlng all the  honrms for ¥be  seusun,  detested
89
Each  ¢arolin& and then  bemorfe  Abbery.  es  they Hen the  right to represent
the riigtrict ±m the national beeketball toumanent.   "i8 was the first
time  that Lenoir "sme had vun the right  to' go €o Kan3ae  caty.    Thiapr
Ctllege  Of EL8§ouri  defeffted kenoir RESpe  ?8 to 75 1n the first round af
play'2gl
thcther higivanb  ®f the  season trap then ifelug  froddey,  r®rmleF
ftypdreehlan atap  athlete  and profeE!a±omch  bREkethedl plqysr,  Was hon®rsd
tEr being naed t® fahc FTatiorfu  rfuscelation  Of  rmdereollegiate  Aun©ties
hell  ®r frmB.£E2    "ig  i8  o{[B  Of the  biggrgt htmor8  ever berfeoned upon  a
Ht±rih State  €Qnfersnes basketball plq}rer.
ELck Th±tl©  Qf benoir  ENprrs led the  Confgrsnee  ha indithth]al  Scculng
with  h91 poin4g+    Bangr ife!srell.  !flgiv Poinb*  erverngcd 81.9  pQint§ per  gama
to bed the  ¢onsfrenee  in that depardmend,    ifeven  and Penny Senari*  LenQip
EL3me,  rese  zianed to the  AIL Stdse  T€m.    8Bmen tFas  ck8o  Selected  ae the
no3t  out§banding player in The  district.    ELll WeHS,  kenchr REi3jne  €oeeh,
was  chQEen as  the  di§tri€t  ¢®aeh  of  ue year,2£3
± ffi ERE ±ife¥=3
Won
rfenoir  RIngme ........ *15
Hits  Poiat .-.. * . a .... 11
ifecteavi  €arQlina. I , . .10
Gstavba ............ „  8
East  Carolina. . i . * * . .  8
Atlantic thrlBtiRE. . *
J*pdraehiam....,......
m®n, a + a , . + , * , * , , , + * +
GuiifQrd. . . a * * * . * ....
221EEse„  RIun in,  ig58.
222gE¥„  Fetrmaay £8*  1958.
223EEas*S  March  h,1958.
2atE¥„ Fehmny £5* 1958.
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¥ RE fl qu=xp_Eg?I REs
{1i8ted aphabeticalJsr )
Jessel  th:ingr ...... East  Gamlina
Frank PeRiba ...... Eton
Jacis  FmaiBon. I A . . .ifeatelvi  €apeLina
woody £3elfri¢k. , * . €atevba
in Hendek, * ...., Guilford
fa RE ae Pcnrmaeat
ill EERE EE
ifealt3S
ELli  Hueeycelei .... High Point
rm ffirng ,........ tralachian








Zen81z'  m3ma  T9,  ELgiv  point  6LL229
T®unament  Teens
1st.  Eeen
Tcxpr Sellari. . e . .Iienoir Thyne
mok Thlth@. * ..... ken®ir  RExpme
Hiem  evomazt .,... 1 * .kenolr  rmgrne
Bobity  Phal¥ ....... IELgh  Poiife
Hmngr  ifeauehct .... High  Pednt
Host  thit5tonding mq3re#§
mstrfuet
end,  Ism
Harfug  Pr3ror. . + , . ¢ .ife§term  €ar®L±ma
ffiere  AIendis ...... High  P®imt
Jegsel  ¢umEr ,...... East  SarQlin&
Ran&all  Shleldg ,... WesteHi  Car.olin&
Thil  Grceketh ...... High Poiat
Trmsr Sellarl,  hen®ir Rhgrne  €o||eg¢.230
EL:FT-¥£fa-S
ist,  RGut
Eeinarfe  Abt]ey  67,  Ers]dne  h6  tut  ifelmond,  ut+8*j
L®n®ir BZxp  18£,  Erse  Carolina 79  {St  mckory,  N.€. }2jL
225E#„ Fehaay 26, 1958.
Z26EIgE£„  Fefrony 2T,  1958.
22?EEE§„  ifebrmay  28,  1958.
228E¥„ rsarch 1,  1958.
299EianLan„ffiarch2,1958.
23°EIRE"  Harch h$  195S.
23&ERE.,  Hash 5i  1958+
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Thal§
Lend[r xppre  61,  BeirCi"t  chtry 53  {de  faliBbury,  N.a. )232
North State  S®1e€tlons  on the  All  mckri€t T©an:   ,
Tap  denain: . . +Lenoir RIryne
ELck Thlti3 ....,. benolr  RIngme
Donny  Semelit .... High Point
EELI  Hueg®1e .... EL{th  Poirfe
Boa ftyran. + ...... Atlarfeie  thrigtian
Jessel  Curry .... East  Carolina
Host  Qutatanding Pleyeri    8arngr  Saven'*  High  P®1rfe  Soaleae.233
Affitienal  Henora *




_¥xpEgap_,  The  information  and materdch presented in fahl8  chapter
chorB  sun  af the meet  out3tanding ®seat5  eoueem±ng baskethall 1n the
avordh  Sta[te  Confeaenee*    ffany  of the points has  nct  been edchonated` on
becanae the utter feels that they may be expseased betkep in the  fcam
®f  figursB  and tablea*    Such  taELe§  5barfe  en page  97.
fry stugivng the  9€a"5, ron and lest secorfe,  fun season standingB,
and the  anrmfl tounaeHt infcrmatlon presented ln this chapter,  a definite
txpward  trend  ln  the  haand  Of  tDaekebhall  may  be  se®ut.    The  ne:ado  chqpbep irill
givve more  detedled infoREatlen on the najar tqpies liat®d !m this  chaptetr*
232EE¥. *  Itarch  6,1958.
233gE±.,  Harfu h,1958*
2atEee„ ifech 9, 1958.
fflAprm v
StREaARr*  €ow€&uslaNg  Arm  REcaRErmmarlcevs
Thl©  £m;msB#1gation has  bFaeed the  grorrth  and  demelqperfe  Qf  basket*
feall  in The  iferfeh  Stake  lnte#€aELle!glabe  fttm®tie  €onfersnce,    A 13arfu=>£ rethen
Qf ±nf®matl®n  ceneerm±mg the  origin,  grourun,  deselapunerfe,  and  afamln±gtratlon
cf tiE®  fintermm  frxpchlorm  ®f  the  Cenferenee  harve  alg®  heen presented.  Tat:de8
have  been cQnst"de¢d  and presented ha az.her that  a mcae  ®®n€ine  hlst®ry
Of  the  plapeFs,  eoaebe®*  aaed  Sch®QL3  Of  the  Conf®aenee  may be  receched.
I.    8mffiRE  I
Eha  €anferenee  WRE  fromed in l9j8  affi parfe  ®f  the  North  €apchinGL
€chlege  €oziferenee.    "e Freaerfe name  Of thai  Genfepence iras  edxpted in
19£6,    ifefare  thi®  &ed¢  the  €oufersmce  was  Fef®rmed t®  ae  the  HCifroh  Stffke
IHtereQELffigiffte  AtELchic  ifescolatiun.    OnginarF there vere  Sevco mrmberg
Of the  dsscei3tiqn.    iferfeerm fiarol£na ®"kered in 19£3  and East  €ar®1fro&
was  aRE:tted in l9h&.    This made  a tctch, perfeepthip  of rfuee  and that  ia
the  unnder  ®f ith±ch the  €enferenee  ie  ¢oxp®6e&  ®f  teday*    ifelrer  ad]lebeB
have  applfrod fez.  arfufls±®n tftri  es  qf tEL€  ddse  They have  nut  been  acki3itted,
The  basket"1  rfeaapienghip  ®f the  Genfeaenee ftyas  dste]"iaed 1]pr the
percerfenge ne¥h®d unbil the plngthnLg aeesen  ®f 19th,    ire  that tine  the  Con-
fersnee aembegH decided S® riey a tounasrfe at the end Qf the regular
plapring aeaeon erin let the tirme* ef this €enrmen¢rfe be  considered   the
€rmferenee  chaxplun.    Thl8 method has  haen used cery auecessfumy Since
93
1t vas  inougurdeed in 19!+I.    "e  Conference has no secogulaed chxpion
for the  yBare 191+i+,  19b5,  and 19h6  because  the  toumanerfe wac nat played
drrLng th®ae years.    flthouch World War  11  censod the toumdaent t® be
cdLed off  drrimg these pears,  &Qme  Of the  gchodl8  did rmage  to  continue
plqBring througivut this three ysap period.    Puuicity and ztecoirds  are
inccxplete for thl8 period btrfe frrm dl  indications  Catarba college   was
the teem thrfe iron moss  basketball  ganeB  thin  arpr of the  other cQueges
that mare pari±clpating.
In the  t&tth€g information 15 presented ithth regard to the  coaches
and their reoordg  at verious  achoolB,  trm and lost  records,  aaBpo31tes
of  chl  gees played in the  regular aeadon and in the toumaend*  and the
infomifeion regarding the Hationd  ABao€1ation Of  Intercalleglate  Athletics
digtrdct  26  and nchlonch plryoffa.    Other tatbeE  Bhon the plnyera  Of the
Conference  who halve  been  5ele€ted  on the  HielmB  F®undckion  J`11  J]mericm
Team, The  Greeusboro !=±!±[ ¥g:g  AIL  State  Team,  end the  members  Of  the
€onfe"ce "tho here  been gelecbed to The  Jill  Gonfeaen¢e  Team three  cad
four tings#
11.     cONGLUSI0NS
The  ziesults  ®f thl® inseBtlgat±on rsveat thde!
(I)   At fir8t basketball partl€ipation ln the Nuth State €onferen®e
vaB  segulctsd txpr rdLea  set xp  tEr the  Ncuth  Carolina Cctlege  €onferetma.
{2)    Today the  C®nfeacnce  18  independent  of` the  North  Garmllna
College  Canferen¢e  and qur&te€  on its  enm.
9b
{3}    EL€c  end megrldeien8 hum  been rdoLffted  rind action haft  been
tedeen ngained the riolstars.
{tr}   The  barfuedbdi  tsans have  been falri]tr ue2l  btlaneed thrCiurfu¢`rd
the history of the  €dnfersnce.
{5)    Three  tip the member i;@"uti®ne have  zrerm rm the  G®nfereace
'chapianehip,
{6}    "ro  Of tri€ `?ch®olE h&ma  never tree  the  tourmnez¥t,
{?}    ftypeLachian,  rfuo h€fi #cn Lg  of ac  t®unanenti  grme8  tharougiv
1950,  has nut rm a tourmaaeHb gas  ginee 1950.
(8}   East  earfufro her  never defeated ELgivi  Pdirfe  in the  tormanlerfe.
"ey hSwa plq5red four tfmB8.
{9}   Hasti  €grchin&,  affitted to the  €onferenes lrstf has thee  beck
¢Qnfi8berfu rfundng reeed.
{10}    benchr  mare  €QnegB  ig the  team thaat tree tckem mftat  ®f the
hQn8RE in the past  for yrsar§.    "ey  are  rmr tied rfuth  ftypaleshlan fozt the
most bourmsoeHb  €haplenrfeips.    Both faave  £®ur  bo i}be±r  ¢aedit*    ifenGir pe
ven their first tounrmeife 3m l9k9*
{11}   "e upset ha  drwgys teem an aiutatanding  faeben in the  enrmd
toumamerfe.    Outry  four tfroc  in the  15 grEap hi®tor5r  Of the  tourmanBrfe  has
the nutber ene te" energed es the itinaer.
{12}    I.©n®ir  Theme  €chlege  and playep8  fron  ZienQir  REsme  hold rmrfu
Of the  €orfeperLee  records.    Rae ford ife]1S,  benGir  RInyne,  holds LmQ3t  @f the
±mdivid#ch  rec®rda  of trhe  GQrfesentae,
95
Ill.     REGommmrmloRT5
It ls ueconended ty the irfut®r thatt
{1)    An in:mestigctlon be made  dedrlng itith  a history  of  football,
basebdll,  gchf,  and tennlB .1n the  ¢onf¢renee.
{2)    A ctut3r concemLng  ord]r the  anrrd Nchh  State  Confeaen€e
tounac\nt be de.
a           (3}   A 3trtyr draLlng otry tith the  diatributlon of acgrilar  season
gaes in the  Conference  be nede.                                                            (
(h)   enearer rules  governing ellgiblllty and scholarthipc be  studied
and,  1f feaslme,  eetathiched lm the  Conference.
(5)    The  CondBsloner  Of  the  €ouference  be  Boneone the  18  not Con-
nected or  affilaked tith  erxpr Of the mBmter lnstltutlons.
(6)   Candttee8 be  cot up to stud3r the pogsltllity Of , aplittlng
the  Corferemce.    "e  ctate  8chodLg  seen to be  gr.orting  faster than the
thurchtlRelated gchoch3  and eveutunlly the  ena]ler oneB   will  find it
diffloult to ccmtl"e  to ccxpte  Sucee8sflnfty.
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*This  tatha  includes  t`fle  19h3  tournl.Ttiend  when  ¢nly for]3:.
tears ¢axpeted.    ¥he  trihle , chso includes the  €onSalatien
guns  Of  this  bSunasnt®    The  table  dues  nat  incltide  the
1#36 tQunaerfe* ,
¥REH
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1951      I-?lgh  point
1952      I.enolr  rmyne
1953      Hith  poirfu
195h     East carollm
1955      Atlantic  christian.
195r.      ELon
1957      Lenoir  tryne







I+        Bast  caroli-`ia
6       Hich point
h         ELon
1       Atlantit>  thrlgtlen
2 ,       I,[`nolr Tupe
b       I.enoir Rtry" ,
1       Western  carolina
1         }ELth  point
;i¢e¢eiii++ii±++*i'ii+1#
TunE  VIII
REsuLTs  OF  TOp~sEE:DEB  TE"  IN  NORTH   STATE  rouRNAI"NT
YEAR     'rop-Si::!mED  'rHan                                           IREguLffs
I;±±     H¥Li point           wonng:mfL:::br°und to ftypdachian
19h3      Catcoibe                        Lost  first  round to w®stem  car.olina
191+i+,  19h5,  19h6--No  tournenend
19h7      ftypalachian
19h8      High  point
19b9      Cata#ba
1950      Hich  polrfu
1951      Lenoir  REpe
1952      ftypalachian
1953     Hast  carolina
195h     rfu Carolina
1955     benolr Hgiv
1956     East  car¢1ina
1957      I€noir REym
1958     Lenoir Hbe
I.oat  first round to Lenoir  Fthyne
Lost  in finchs  to  ftypal&chian
I,oat in fir8b round to Snilford
Lost  in second roimd to man
Lost in the  fir8b round to East Carolina
Lost in the first round to Guilford
LOBE  in the  second round to  Higiv  Point
Won tournnent
Lost in the  finals to Atlantic Chri8tian
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#mls t&tfle  ineluifes  sll  aegrd.ar  gersou gangs,  CCiHfersmae
•bounrmreut  gam!ss,  tale  193S  €¢ELiislt¥nee  tQurnarrerfe*  Jckie  1953
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WAIIOHth  TOUENRERT  RESUI,TS
1939   Hich Pair.t lost to Hebraske istwte  Teaeh®rs  College  55 to h6
1ghogE£#=Lho:£t¥id±ithF:#(gefh:r±:?nh8g:o{prBct&"3t®th
19!il    J]ppalaehian beds  Baker  Uhiver3ity  {Kan3as)  63  to h2
fopaldehlan beat the  thlver81ty  Of  BaLtijnore h8  to 36
Armalaehien Lost  t,a  Santa  Barbara  {Califormia}  36  to  29
19h2    High  Po±rfu  beat  Yankton  Sc"th  Dakota College  1}!+  to  3?
High  Point lost to fentrrfu  State  `reachers  Cchloge  (ELssout)  59 to ho
19h3    ftypchachian  beat  Sixpson  Teachers  {Ictr&)  h8  to  3L
ftypch&chlan  beat  Kansas  7,`fesleyan 5h  to  50
ftypchschian lost to mryville  Teachers  {t!is8out)  !i6 to  3!t
19h5   0d[t"b& lost to  tontral  Nomch  College  (Indiana}  53 to  39
19b6   mgh Point  lost  to the  urulve"ity of Hotiston  {Texas} 63  to 3h
19h?   ife8tern Carolina lost  to  Canterbury  CdntBgo  (Indiana)  68  to 55
19h8    ftypalacblar  lost  to Lav±'`ence  Institute  of  Technolog3r  (Michigan}  ?6  to b8
19h9    Ersldne  {South  Carolina)  lost  to Regi8  Gormge(Coloredo}  71  to  h7
1950    4ppalachian lost  to  RIoo}fism Conetng  (Nee York)  79  to  75
1951    His{-i  Pchtt  lost  bo  East  TexaLJB  Bapbi8t  College  67  tQ 6h
1952   Elon lost to lmlikin Uulvergifey  {nlinois} 101 to 69
1933   East  Carolina lost  to  .trkensas  Tech  85 to  81
195h   East  Carolina lost  to  St.  benedicts  {Kansas)  68  to 6L
1955   Atlatlc  Chriatlan beat  Evansville  College  (Indiana) 95 to  88
Atlantic  Chrigtlun lost to  drkansag  Tech 93  to  ?h
1956    Elon lost  to  Pittsburg  Staife  Teachers  College  {Kansas}  77  to 55
1957   Elon lost to Pacific Lutherm  {Wachlngten}  76 to 61
1958   Lends REyne lost to rmr5r Cctlegr  {m8Sout)  78 to 73
EEH
TARE  HV
comoslTE  OF  NffloNm  TOuRNARERT  GAen3s
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roH"  sTAin  coitFEREifcE  pLA]rErs  smECTED  OH  THE
Hm4rs  roENDArloN  AIL  jiirmcAN  THAI
19h3    Eelus  Smaney¥„. ftypalachlan
lp52   Ronald Rogers .... #estem Carolina
1955    Rae ford Wells.. „Lenoir  3thprM3
1956    Rae ford 'ifells. „.Ienoir Hkyne
Jchn P3reche ...... Jbealachian
1957    Rasford Wells .... I€noir  Rhyme
#Hade  the  All  Tournenerfu  Pearl  at  the  National  As8ochation
of IHtercolLegi3be  AtldeticB  b"ketball totirnamerfu.  This




woRTiz  STRTE  COREE;iLNCE  An  §TAmms#
19h7    Roney  Cstes ........ Elon
Jim Oudger ......... `rfestom  Carolina
19h8    Bob  MCGirm„„. „..-dreatern  Car.Q]ina
1950    LarTy  Graham.„..„Catorba
Leonard  Hunt ....... £Hgh  Point
1951    LarrBr  Grchan.. „ „.Catarb&
Ronald  Rogers ...... Trfeatem  Carolina-RTarren  Ru3gell .... *East  Ctrolin&
1952    Ben ifendail..„ .... i:ion
Rcmchd  Rogers ...... ¥iJestern  Carolina
Tory Sellari ....... Lenoir tryne
L953E:nsaluedtR4ho#;;fag::::%gke=Etarorma
Wanen Russell ..... East  Carolina
195h    Bobty Hodges...„..East,  Carolina
Cherlio  Huffman .... =aet  Carolina
1955   John Harley. „... „ifelautic  Christim
Rae fond ifells .,.... Lenoir Hhyne
1956    Rae ford `w.ells„ .... Lenolr  REpre
195?    R.eford Wellsffi„ „Lenoir RIryne
1958    ]any Selleri..„ ,.Lenoir REprne
Bonny Sevell ....,.. High Point
#:°ae=¥3¥r=SEL# in Stde den
n3
TARE  NII
Foun  REffl  sRECTlows  ow  "m  Am  NORTH
sTrm  cONFEENen  ThAIr   '
Pl agriar                     School
troarfus  ruler .... E]igh Point...
&angr  ttrthan ,..,... Catanbat ......,
EELll  ivellai . * . * .... Irfenoir I REsrn© , .
Warr8n  RLrsaem. * . ,Earb  GaroELna.
Rasfard W©11§ ..... Lemoir  RIryne* . .
+eii4¢!r3a¢t±?±?SE*±¢ii+3¢+arsfir3++?ii+¢a3€i€+qu,>*3:i+£ti+S€i+%31i!¢th;'rfu;t++€+`+i++}tii¢?tra¢ia-#iHifeavrsi;sisi+¢¢"i+
TARE Nell
mrmEE  REun  RELE€T13NS  enJ  Tar,  AIL  froR¥II
s"rm  COREERENCE  "AM#
Pl a@rer                             Stho®l
ffiaremee  Stasff`dch.. \..Irenedr  REgrne ,
Hverebte  Hc¢onneli .....A9Falachiazri.
gaul  Reye. * ,... * ,.... +H1¢n, , . * ..,,
Hal  drrfuey ...... € ...,. ¥1en ,.,....
Hee¢e  RE€givai" ......... Iren®ir  REyne. . .-§flgRErme  Harris . * ....... *&ngi{thJ  P®i.ut* . ¢ . .
Iiq}rd "itleF* . , * * .... Eien" .......,..
Pfuil  Hudson .,... „ * . . * .trypdiachian ..,,.
migr  HxptoH. . . * * * .... EL8h  poirfu .... I
Jack  Gardmer. . a a .,.... Hien ,,....... ® .
John  arevSbny .......... dippchashian .....
Ted Honen ..,.......,., Iffigh  Point..
gory Sellrmi* ,...... + . tenoir "gr±e I . . ,
ffid  Suefya+ ...,, * ..,,. * .E¥igit  P®i"t. * .,... t
Eien  ifendalL . . * + . . * I . . .ELen. , . * .........,. *
}[®nchd  Rngers®. * ...... Wesbem  Gasrolin& ....
Babtxpr HQdges* .,......, East  €ar'olina. , * . . I .
ifee  4:fakinaon ........ ~* .mcin. * .,....., * .....
J®ha  Harley. . * I ....... Atlffitig  CF]risiL:,iati. .
Thro  AIL  Gorference  geams  for 1932S  l9ti2,  lgh3  {®rfuy  five
mrm listed)£  and l9ltl*  could  nut  be  fo`md.
1dy
TARE  HX
NORTH  STATE  cOREriREH€E  IrmlvlDUEL  REcOREs
HIGHEST  SCORING  AVERAEE  (season)--28.9.  ty  Reeford Wells,  tenoir
RIryne,  1955.
TOTAI,  POINTS   {ceBson)~-810  ty  Raeford  tatells®  Lenoir  RIHrne,1955.
TOTth  FmLD  coths  (se&Bon}--26h  ty  Rae ford Wells,  Lenoir  RAyne,
1955..
TO" FREE  THROWS  {season)--282  ty  Raeford`tifeus,  Lenoir  RIryne,
1955.
MOST  POIWTS    (Single  game}--55  ty  Raeforld Wells,  Lenoir  lftyie,  vs.
Guilford,  1955.
HOST  FREE  THROWS  {9ingle  game )-27  ty  Rae ford ifells,  fronoir  Rhyne3
vB.  auilfond.  1955,
msT  FIELD  cOAI*S  (single  game)--18  ty  Rae ford ifells,  Lenoir  fngme,
and  nee  Atkinson,  ELon,  1956.
roTEL  POINTS  (ca:Peer)--2,627  ty  Reeford Wens,  Lenoir  jrl+tyne,195it
to 1957.
HIGREST  SCORING  A"RfflF,  {car©er)-2h.8  ty  Bas`fdrd ftyn§,  Lenoir
RIryn®,  195h  to  1957.




roRTII  arAm  GchFERENCE  rouENArmrm  REcoRDs
TErm  REcoliDs
rest LP°:RTi: k==:-=F563 Fn¥::LkeF tsf Atlantic thrigt-
rosT Fan[NTf j:::Eri::§[: };;3609(H31%o;g)¥1DnRe  vs.  Atlandic  tlirist-
rosTv¥BL¥enng;ng:==±:¥::=g;9g;¥e)--q+tyAtlan:ticchrictian
neRT  FIELD  GOALS  (one  tealtrgingle  gape)--j7  tz}r  Ablaatic  Christian
end man.    Atlantic  Crmisbian vs.  Catarba (100 to  7h) firab
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a. .   ptJELlc#TIONs  OF  TI`H;  cOvERREENT,  LEARImD  SoclRTIEs
AND  OTHER  ORGA}HZ ATIONs
ffiiRE.g22ife
EEEE=
East  Carolina Colle_  vi  ®3
EEE  _q._9=l_1fi_g_9=
1957-1g58,  vol.  xmrv,  No.  2.
1937-1958,  Vol.  33,  #r^  i.  Salisb-nyg
1957-1958,  Vol.  h8,  hi-o.  3.  Green-
1957.  Vol.  LIII,  No.  3.  moo Colleges  1957.






ig56-ig5?,  voi.  32,  Ho.  3.  High point|
Tto-.let,i?1 1956-19~f7,   vo].   I`t7,   tJ¢.   2.   HlctcQry3
1957-1958j  Vol  3,  lto.  2.
La#s  of  the  North  StateREeTIFgg.       -rl955.
c.     pnHODlcALS
Margolis,  ELll.    "fiobe  Trotters  urn 161  Strdght,'t   £±E|!±±=±s
Thirty-Se cond  miti6n, T 195-5;`.`-=i5-:== -i§-.Bsske+.ball  Yearbook.
u8
D.    unTpuELlslrm iimERIAI£
Ebergon,  Fred  Benedict.    nHistory Of the  Horth State  Intercollegiate
Athlctlc  Conference. "    tryihllched Hasterls  thegi8,  The    Uhl-
ver8ity  of North Carolina,  Chapel Hill,  19h8.
Charlotte  Observer
Asheville
E.    iurspAPERs
.  March  1.  1935.
Jarmay 10,  19hl.
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